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CATHOLIC CERONICLE.
VOL. I. MOINTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1850. NO. 20.

CARDINAL WISEXAN'S APPEAL TO THE
ENGLISH CATHOLICS.

(Continued.)

2. The appointment of a Catholie Hierarchy does
net in any way deprive the Englishr Establisiment of-a
-single advantage xw'hich it now possesses. Its Bishops
retain, and, foranything that the new Bishops will do,
imay retain for ever, their titles, their rank, iheir so-
cial position, their pre-eminence, their domrestic con-
furie, thirr palaces, their lands, their incînomes, without
diminution or alteration, Whatever satisfaction it has
been ta you till now Io sec them saoelevated above
iheir Cathoie rivals, and lo have their wants sa amply
provided for, yon will stillii ejoy as much as hitherto.
And the same is to besaid of the Second Order of
'Clergy. Not an Archdeanry, or Deanry, or Canotnry,
-or benefice, or living, will be taken from them, or
claimed by the Cathelic Priesthood. The outward as-
pects of the two Churches wiIl b the same. The
Catholic Episcopacy and the Catholic Priesthood will
rnemain no doubt poor, unnucticed by the great aid by
ihe powerful so ason as the prescnit commotion shall
have subsided, without social rank or pre-eminence.
If thera be no security for the English Church in this
overwhelming balance in its favor ofi ordly advant-
ages, surely the exclusion of Catholics from the pos-
£essions of local sees will not save it. It really ap-
pears ta be a wvislh on lie part of the clerical agitators
to make people believe that some tangible.possession
of someting solid in their respective sees been b-
bestowed upon thIe new Bishops; "something terri-
torial," as it las b'een called. ime wilii unmnask the
deceit, and show that not an inch of land or a shilling
of money lias been taken from Protestants and given
to Catholics.

3. Nor is an attempt made la diminish any i of the
rmeraI and religious safeguards of tha establishment,
which views our new nmeasure with such wxvatcliful
jealousy. Whatever that institution bas possessed or
done, to influence the people or attach its affections,
it will still possess, anud may continue te do. That
clear, definite, and accordant teaching of the doctrines
of tiheir Church, that familiarity ai intercourse and
facility of access, that close and personal mutual ac-
quaintance, ihai face to faceknowledgeuo£eaci lther,
·liat affectionate confidence and. warm sympathy,
'which form the truest, and strongest, and nibet nâtural
bonds between a Pastor and his flock, a Bishop and
his people, you will enjoy ta the full, as much as you
hlave done till now. The new Bisiops will not have
occasion ta cross the path ot the Prelates of the An-
glican Establishment in their sphere of duty; tiey
will find plenty l do, besides their official duties, in
attending ta the vants of their poor spiritual children,
especial>' the multitude o poor IrisI, whose peaceful
and trul Catholc concluct, under the wirlwinid of
contumely xvhich lias just assailed them, proves that
they have nat forgotten the teaching of their Churci-
not ta revile when reviled, and hlIen they suffer, net
ta threaten.

4. Bat, in truth, when I read thIe frequent boasting
of the papers, and the exulting replies of Bishops, that
tlis movement in itie Cathohie Church, instead of
weakening ias strengthened the Established Chuarch,
by rousing the national Protestantisme, and awakening
dormant sympathies for its Ecclesiastical organisation,
I cannot but wonder at the alarn which lisexpress-
cd. The laite measure is ridiculed as poverless, as
efl'ete, as tending only to thIe overthriow of Popery in
England. Thon act on this conviction; hlow that
you believe in it; give us the little odds of a title,
which bestow no power, rank, wealtth, or influence,
on him that bears it, and keep undisturbed those othur
realities, and let Ihe issue be tried on these terms, se
much in your favor. Let il b a fair contention, with
theological wveapons and fair arguments. If yon pre-
vail, aud Catholicity is extinguisied itn the island, it
will be a victory vithout rernorse. It will have been
achieved by the pover of the Spirit, and net by the
arm of flesh: it vill prove your cause taobe Divine.
But, if in spite of al i your present advantage, or
religion does advance,-dues -vi over ta it the learned,
le devout, and the charitable-does spread itself
widely among the poor and siniple-then you will nol
check its progress by forbidding a Catholic Bishop ta
take the lite of Hexani or of Clifton.

BLit il xihl be, no douit, said, that many who do not
greatly sympathise wNithi the Establishment are indig-
nant at the late measure, not because Catholics have
obtained a Hierarchy, but because ils appointment is
the work of the Pope. This intrference of Rome ias
iroused sao much publie feeling. Let us, then, inquire
ilato this point.

§ Ill.-nown conu cATHoLIcS BTAIN TIEM
111EaARCHY ?

We have seen that, not only we possess a full right,
by law, ta be governed by Bishops; but that ve have
an equal right ta be governad by them according ta the
proper and perfect- form i Episcopai governmet-
lhat is, by Bishops in ordinary, having their Sees and
titles n the country.

If we havé a perfect rigit ta all this, wre have no
"less a ýernfect right taoemploy the only means by which
-to oblan it.

We have seei tirat Catholics ara allowed by law
to maintain the Pope's suprenacy in Ecclesiastical
and religious malters; and one point of that supremacy
is, that ie alone can constitute a Hierarchy, or appoint
Biehops. Throughout the Catholic world this is the
came. Evon weirre the civie pover, by an arrange-
ment with the Pope, namnes-that is, proposes-a per-

,son ta he a Bishop, he cannot b consecratod, without

the Pope's confirmation or acceptance; and -if canse-
crated already, he can have no power ta perfori any
function of his office without the same sanction.

If, therefore, the Catholics of this country were ever
ta have a Hierarchy at all, it could only be through
the Pope. Iie alone could grant it.

This is no new or unknown doctrine: il has long
been familiar t oaur statement, as wvell as ta every nue
who lias studied Caiholic principles.

Lord John Russe]], in his speech in the House of
Commons, August A, 1846, thls sensibly speaks upon
the subject :-" Thera is another offence of iniroduc-
ing a Bull of the Pope into the country. The question
2a, whether it is desirable to keep up that or any ohier
penalty ior such an offence. It does not appear to
me, that we can possibly attempt ta prevent the intro-
duction of the Pope's Bulls into this country. There
are certain Bulls of the Pope which ara absolutely
necessary for the appointment of Bishops and Pastors
belonging ta lhe Roman Catholic Church. It would
be quite impossible ta prevent the introduction of such

Lord Chancellor Lyndhurst: 04They tolerated the
Catholie Prelate, and they knew that these Prelates
could not carry on their Church establishments, or
conduct its discipline, without holding communication
with the Pope of Rome. No Roman Catholic Bishop
could be created without the authority of a Bull from
the Pope of Roame;i and many of lie observances of
their Church required the same sanction. The mo-
ment, therefore, that lhey sanctioned the observance
of the Roman Catholic Réligion in this country, they
by implication allowed the communication (with the
Pope) prolibited by this statute, and for which it im-
posed the penalties of high treason. If the law al-
Iowed the doctrines and disciplines of the Roman
Catholic Church, it should be permitted tao be arried
on perfectly and properly ; and that could nhot be vith-
out such communication. On these grounds he pro-
posed ta repeal the act."* (131h Eliz.)

These quotations prove that in bath Houses of Par-
liarnent the principle has been clearly laid down, that
if Catholics are to have Bishops at all, the -Pope, and
ite Pope alone, ean nake them for them. Then it
ntersars completely int the principle of religions li-

berty tht the Pope should nane the Hierarc¯hy, as that
Catholies should have the rightlto possess one-a right
as necessary for thern as it is for the Wesleyans that of
hiaving conferences with superintendents.

SBut it may be said, lwhat induced the Pope ta
appoint this Hierarchy now, ard in se sudden a man-
ner ?

For an answer ta (lis question I must refer youno
my introduction, in which you will find, i trust, a satis-
factory one. Yo will see that the Pape Las finally
gantcd now.ta his Catholic children in England what
ihey had petitioned for and obtained three years ago ;'
and that il half the attention had been paid to our af-
fairs 'then, which they roceive now, the publie would
have known all about it. I will on])y repeat what 1
bave there observed; that, in what has been done, the
Pope has entirely acted, not only in accordance with
(he wishes, but at the earnest petition of his Vicars-
Apostolie, and has seconded a warm desire of the great
body of Catholics in England.

Lot me, then, aura up briefly what I have proved
thus Lair.

1. Cathobes are not bound te obey, or to consider as
their Bishops, those appointed by the Crown, under the
Royal Ecclesiastical supremacy, which legally t.hey
are not bound ta hold.

2. Catholics belong to a religion fully tolerated, and
enjoying perfect liberty of conscience, which is Epis-
copal, and requires Bishops for its government.

3. There is no law that forbids them ta have such
Bishops, according t their proper and ordinary form.

4. That forma is,,with ordinary jurisdiction, local
Secs, and titles derived froma them-that is, a Hier-
archy.

5. They were fully justified in employing the only
means in their power ta obtain this form of Eccle-
siastical government-thrat is, by applying to the Holy
See.

6. And tley lave nt acted contrary toany law, by
accepting the gracious concession of what they asked.

But it will be said, that though we, the Catholics,
may have kept within the bounds of law, the act of (lie
Pope is derogatory from, aud contrary to, the Royal
prerogative. Let us see.
§ IV.-DoEs THE APPOINTMENT OF A CATHOLIC HIiERAR-

CîrY TRENcH ON THE 1nERoGATIVE OF THE cRowNK?
This is, indeed, a delicate qnostion ; and yet it must

be met. Every address and every reply of Bishops and
Clergy assumes iliat the Royal prerogative bas been
assaÌed.

.But this is nothing compared with the address to her
Majesty by soine hundred members of the bar, ta the
effect tat by this measure "a foreign potentate lias
interfared with her Majesty's undoubted prerogative,
and lias assumed the right of rnominating Bishops and
A rchbishops in these realms, and of conferring on them
territorial rank and jurisdictien."

One naturally supposes liat those who si«ned this
mernorial, being professionally learned in the Taw, have
st udied the question-have come te a deliberate con-
clusion as ta the truth of their assertion. On ordiniary
occasions one would fow to so overwhelming ain au-
(lhority ;on the present, I think wea shall not be wrong
in demurring ta its award. -

There is one point which I would beg respectfully
ta suggest ta the consideration of persons botter versed,
in law than 1 am.

Hansard, vol. lxxxv., p. 1,261.

In this document, anid in many ather similar ones,
including the Premier's letter, the Pope's acts are
spoken of as real, and taking affect. The Pope lias
" assumed a rigit ; " lie lias parcelled out the land ;"
lie "bas named Archbishops and Bislhops.1" If, ac-
cording to the cath taken by ina-Cathloes, ihe Pope
not only ought not ta have, but really "hIas " iot
power or jurnsdiction, "spiritual or E,cclsiastical,"i m
these realns, il follows that, according ta Item, tlie
Pope's Ecclesiastical acts with regard to Eungland ire
more nullities, and are reputed Io have le existence.
It is as thoiiugh hie Pope had net spokein, and Iad nt
issued any document. To act otherwise is to recognise
an efficient act of power on his part.

I am confirmed ini tis view by Lord John Russell's
explanation' of the Protestant oath. ccThe oaths now
taken are not altered. We shall continue ta take tic
oath, hliat "the Pope has lnot," &c.; thiough ait the
same time there is no doubt, in point of fact, hat ie
exercises a spiritual authority in these reaîlns. I have
always interpreted the ualh t abe, ltait, inf the opinion
of flic persan taking it, the Pope has not any jurisdic-
tion which can be enforced by law, or oughit not to
have."' According to this test, the Pope (permis-
sively, at least) doces exorcise a spiritual jurisdiction in
Englanrd, and is within the limits of that toleration, se
long as he does not exercise a jurisdiction which eau
be enforced by law, or purportng or claiming to be a
jarisdiction -enforceable by Iaw. Now, nu one for a
moment imagines that the Pope, or the Catholics of
England, or tlieir Bishops, drearm that the appointment
of the lierarchy can be "enforced by law." Tthey
believe i tao bear oct altogether ignored by the law;
an act ofcspiritualjurisdiction, onîly to be'enforced upon
the conscience of those who acknowlede, hlie Papal
supremacy by their conviction and their ?aith.

Has this assumption of titles been within the terms
of the law ? Is there any law forbidding the assump-
lion of tne title of Bishop ? A certain Dr. Dillon as-
sumed it, and ordained w#hat he called presbyters, and
no one thought of prosecuting him. The Moravians
have Bishops all over England, and so have tIre Ir-
vmngites, or Apostolicals; yet no one taxes them with
illegality. Then our taking the title of Bishoa pmore-
ly, constituites no illerality. Is there any aw tihat-
forbids our taking the itle from any place not being a
Sece Of an Anglican Bishop ? NU One cain Say that
there ise.

Then I ask those more learned in the Iaw thanmy-
self, can an act of a subject of lier most gracious
Majesty, which by lawhe is perfectly competent t do,
be an infrigement of her Royal prerogative? if not,
then I trust we may conclude that ly tlis inew creation
of Catholic Bishops that prerogative lias not been vie-
lated.

No one doubts that the Bishops so appointed are Ro-
man Catholie Bishops, ta rule aver Roman Catholie
flocks. Does he Crown claim the riglht, under ils pro-
rogative, of naming such Bishops 7

Il will be said that no limitation of jurisdiction is
made in the Papal document, no restriction i ils ex-
ercise ta Catholics; and hence Lord John Russe]] and
others conclude that there is in this Brief c a pretension
to supremacy over the realm of England, and a claim
te sole and undivided sway." Every official document
ias its proper forms; and hadi tlose who blaine the
tenor of this taken any pains to examine those of Pa-
pal documents, theyi wouJd have found nothing new or
unusual in this. Wlietlher the Pope appoints a persan
Vicar-Apostolic or Bishop la ordinary, in either case
ie assigns lm a territorial Ecclesiasical jurisdiction,
and gives him no personal limitations. This is the
practice of every Cliurch whieh believes la its own
truth, and ln its duty of conversion. Whàt ias been
done l nthis brief, bas been donc in every one is-
sued, whether ta create a Hiorarchy or te appoint a
ishop.
§ V.-HAs TITE MODE OF ESTADLrSING TIHE IIHERABCHY

BEEN "cINSOLENT AND INSIIOUS ? "
The words in this title are extracted from lie to

memorable letier of the First Lord of the Treasury. I
am willing lo consider that production as a private act,
and not as any manifesto of the intentions of lier Ma-
jesty's Government. Unfortunaitel),, il is difficui ta
abstract one's mind from the higl and responsible
situation of the vriter, or coInsider thim as unpledged
by anything fiat he puts forth. There are parts oi tie
letter on wiich I would here refrainfrom commenting,
because tIey migit lead me aside, in sorrow, if net un
anger, from tho drier path of my present duty. I will
leave it t aothers, tierefore, te dwell upon many par-,
tions of hliat letter, upon the closing paragraph in
particular, which pronounces a sentence as awfully
unjiut as it was uncalled for, on the religion of many
millions cf her Majesty's subjects, nearly all Ireland,
and some of our most flourishir colonies. The charge,
uttered in the ear of that island, in which al] guaran-
tees for genuine and pure Catholic education will of
necessity be considered, in future, as guarantees for
" confining the' intellect and enslaving the soul," al
securities for the Catholic religion as security for trei

nmnummeries of superstition," la the mindc f their
giver-g-uarantees and securities which can iardly be
believed ta be heartily offered--the charge thus made,
in a voice that Ias been applauded by the Protestant-
ism of England, produces i the Çatholic heart a feel-
ing tao sickly and toc deadeaing for indignation; a
dismal despair at finding that, vIere we have hohr-
cd, and supported, and followed for years, we may be
spurned and cast off the first moment that popularity
demands us as ils price, or bigotry as ils victim.

But ta proceed-so little was 1, on my part, aware

Hansard, vol. lxxxviii., p. 363.

that such feelings as that letter disclosed existed in the
icad of Our Governmeni i thIe subject of the Hier-
archy, that, iaving occasion to write t his Lordship
on morne business, i took hei liberty of continuing my
letter as follows:-

CCVieinai, Nov. 3, 1850.
"My Lord-I cannot but nost deaply regret hie

erroncous, and even distoled view wlieh Ithe Enîglish
papers have prcsented, of what the Holy Sec lias done
in regard to the spiritual governoment of lhe Catiolics
of England. But I take lle liberty of stating that itie
mensure now promrulgated w'as not only preparod, but
printed three years ago, and a copy of il was shown lte
Lordl Minto byi the Pope, air occasion of an audience
given ta hic Lordshîip by lis Hloliness. I have n riglit
to intrude upon your Lordship further in this manîter
beyond ofTering ho give anv explanation whichî ynur
Lordship may desire, ini full confidence that it vil) bu
ln my power ta rerove, particularly the offensive in-
terpretation put upon the laie lat of Ihe Holy Sec, thIt
it was suggested by political views, or by any hostile
feelings. Anud, irth regard to myself, I beg ho add
thatI I arn investeit witli a pirely Ecclesiastical dignity
-thIat my duties wil ha bcwat they have ever been,1lu
promnote Ilie morality of hilose commitied tomy chargé.
especially tIre masses of our poor, and keep up thiose
feelings of good vill and friendly intercommunion
between Cathelics and their fcllow'-counrtrymen, whicli.
i flatter myself, 1.have been the means of somewlat.
improving. I arm confident thalt tîne ill soon show,
wlat atemporary excitement may conceal, liat social
and public advahtages must resuIt from taking thé
Catholics of .nujn l ciut of tiat irregular and neces-
sarily tem'pdrary state uf governiment in which they
have been placed,'and extending to hlem that ordinary
and more definite foim wihich is normali t thieir Cliurchi,
and which lihs'a!ready been so beneficially bestowed
upon almostfý'every colony Of the British empire. il'
beg to apologise for inîtruding ai such length on your
Lordship's attefition; but I have been encouragd te
do an by'the iriiiform kindness and courtesy w ich .
have alI*vy- met w'itlh from every mmber of hier'
Majesty Goverenti î with whoim i have had occasion
la treat, aid fram yonur lordship in particular, and b I.
sincere desirècttum friend ommnnnication sholîoui
net be internipted.-I hve tir honor to ho, my Lori,
your Lordship's abedientservant,

(Signed) cl N. Crim. WîSEMA
"The Rigli in. the Lord John Russe]],

First Loni' of the Treasury,
&c., &c., &c."

I give this latter because it will show that thera w
notiing in my mind to prepare me for litat warir .x-
pressin fi feeling (hat was maniufested in the Pro-
mier's letter ; wlich, ethougl il appearcd a day or inn

before mie rcaclhed hLim,1 musi coneider asr> onI
reply. And 1I do ot thirtk tht the tone of milt '> lettn
will be fouid te indicatich existence of any inisolent
or insidious design.

il It is my duty, lerefore, now to sbow calm>l' ani
dispassionately, anl apart. frairu any part>'feelings, (lo
reasons whichl led me aîî oiliers to beîicre tra nu1cen-
sonable objection coil] d exisi t our obtaining Ie o a-
nisation of our Hlierarchy in Engîland. rg

1. It was inotorious neot onl that in Ireîand the
Catholic Hiierarchly had bean recognised, and cven
royally Ionored, but that the samo forimn of Ecclesias-
tical government lhad been radually ex(endad (o fie
greater part of Our colo es.gAustralia Nis Ile fi re
wiich obtained this advantage by the direction orf lie
Archiepiscupal See of Sydney, with Suffharaians at
Maitland, lobart-town, Adelaide, Perth, Meourne
and -Port Victoria. This was don openly, was known
publicly, and no remonstrance was ever rade. Thos
Prclates in ever> document taike their lities, and they
are aicknowled ged and salaried as Arclhbishrups aind
Bislhops respectevoly, and ills not by one, but by suc-
cessive governmenrts.

Our North Amnerican possessions next received tho
same boon. Kingston, Toronto, Bybown, Halifax, have
been erected into dioceses by Ihe Holy Sec. Tòise
titles are acknowledged by the local GOvernments. li
an Act "Enacted by tIe Queen's excellent Majesty,
by and witih lie advice and consent of the Lagislativu
Assembly of lie Province of Canada1 ' (12tl Vi. C
136,) the Right Rev. J. E. Guignes is calledl "Roman
Catholic Bisho of Bytown," and is lincorpornted b>'
the title of "hI Roman Catholie Episcopal Corpor-
tion of Bytown."'

In an Act passel March 21, 1849, (12th Via., c. 31,)
the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh is styled "Roman Catholie
Bishnop of the Diocese ofi Halifaîx, Nova Scotia;" nd
througli the Act ie is called "Ilhe Roman Catholia
Bishop of lhe said diocese."f

Lately, again, after mature consideration, Ihe Holv
See lias formed a nen Ecclesiastical province in i i'
West Indices, by whichu several Vicars-Apostolic have
been appointed Bisiops in ordinary.

But there lias been a more remarkable instance of
the exercise of the Papal supremacy in the erection cf
Bishopric nearer Ione. Galway is not an Episcopal
Se till a fen years ago. It was governed by a War-
den, elected periodicallyby wlat are called the Tribes
of Galway-lhat is, by familles bearing certain names,
every member of whom hniad a vote. Serious ion-
veniences resulied from this anomalous state of tihings,
and hence int was put an end to by the Holy See,
whici changed the mardenship into aiBishopric, and
appointed the Right ]Rev. Ur. Browne, since traislated
to Elpin, firs Bishop of that diocese. Bishop Browne

*Roman Cathrolie Church (India, &c.) Ordered by
the House of Commons to be pzrited, 15th August.,
1850, p. 10.



* * ~\iyy:yt * * * * . *

was cousecrated Oct. 23,1831. No remonstrance was
made, no outery raised, at this exercise of Papal power.

But to return to our colonies. It iad conte to pass,
that with the exception of India, hardly a Vicar-Apos-
tot was left lu our foreiga possessions. Far an I
from.blamnimg the sound poicy of successive adminis-
traions, which lad seen the practicalnmcouveentucies
oca -haf-toleration, and -semi-recogmition, w ere
friendly officiai mitarcourse and co-opeaation n'as
ecessary. But I may as l, is it anythiag unradsona-

ble, extravagant, still more, "insolent anI insidious,"
in île Catbolice of England, te have souglit tnd
obtained what insigificant dependencies had veceived?
Mati>' etfe Bishops of le yn diocesesad sareel '
a dozen Priests, andI but scattered flofis, geiierali>'
poor emigrants. And could it be supposed, that they
intended to remain for ever in a temporary or pro-
isional statc, whtta possessed net on]y stately

chunchas, vight or ten hgreat an generail> beautiful
colleges, antI many extensive charitable institutions,
but mearly six huimndred public churches or chapels,
and eiglht hmundred Clergy; and when they recioned
in. their body some of the most illustrious and most
dlistinguished mn of the country'? But, moreover,
the increase of Bishops, fron four to eight, was already
fotund to be insulicient, and it was becomre expedient
to increase it to twelve or thirteen. Now, an Episco-
pate of thirteen Vicars-Apostolie, without, of course,
a Metropolitan, would have been au anomaly, an
irregularity, without parallel in the Church. Was it,

ite, something so unnatural andi monstrous in us to
eall for what our colonies lad received ; or had we any
reason etoanticipate liat the act woukcl have been
oharacterised in the termas which I do not love to
repeatL

eBut further, considering the manner in which acts
6f the Royal supremacy id been exeroised abroad,
and taking it for granted that it could not be greater
when exercised in foreign Catholic countries than the
Pope's in our regard, we could not suppose that his
appointment of Catholie Bishops in ordinary in Eng-
land would have been considered as more "inconsist-
ent with the Qoeen's supremacy," than that exercise
was considered "inconsistent with the Pope's supre-
niacy'" acknowledged in those countries. I vill
refer my readers to Mr. Bowyer's pamphlet, published
by Ridgway, for details of what I will briefly s'tate.

In 1842 ier Majesty was advised to erect, and did
erect (5 Vic., c. 6,) a Bishopric of Jerusalem, assigning
to it a-diocese in which the thgrt eat Patriarchates
of Antioch, Jerusalem, and Alexandria, were mashed
into oe See, having Episcopal jurisdiction over Syria,
Chadea, Egypt and Abyssinia, subject to further
imitations or aiterations at the Rôyal will. No one

supposes tIat, for instance, the consent of the King of
Abyssinia, in whieh there is not a single Protestant
congregation, was asked. MIr. Bowyer aiso sxhovs
that Bishop Alexander was not sent merely to British
subjects,. but to others owing no allegiance to the
Crown of Enáuland. Suppose his Majesty of Abys-
aiia, or the Emir Beshir, had pronounced this to be
an intrusion "inconsistent with the rigits of Bishops
and Clergy, and with the spiritual independence of the
natidn," how' much would the country have cared?

Under the same statute, a Bishop of Gibraltar vas
named. His See was in a Britishi territory; but its
jùrisdiction extended over Malta-where there was a
ROman Catholic Archbishop, formally recognised by
our Government as the Bishop of Malta-and over
Italy.

Under this commission Dr. Toilinson officiated in
Rome, and, I understand, had borne before hlm a
cross, the emblem of Archiepiscopal unisdiction, as-if
to ignore in his very diocese the acknowiledged
"' Bisop of Rome. lie coifirmed and preached
there-without leave of the laxvful Bislhop; and yet
the newspapers took no notice of it, and the pulpits
did not denounce him. But, in fact, the statute under
which these tlungs ;vve tone, is se comprehensive
that it empowers the Arclbishops of Canterbury or
York to consecrate not only British subjects, but sub-«
jects and citizens of any foreign State, to be Bishops lu
any foreign country. No consent of the respective
Governments is required ; and they are sent not onty
to British subjects, but toe "such other Protestant con-
gregations as may be desirous of placing themselves
inader his or their authority."
-If, therefore, the Royal' supremnacy of the English

Crowrn could thus lawfully exercisu isitslf, where it
never lias before exercised authority, anud vlere it is
not recognised, as in a Cathohiu country-if the Queeu,
as head of the English Ciurch, can senI Bishops ito
Abyssinia and Italy, surely Catholies lad good ight to
suppose ilat, with the full toleration granted them, antd
the permitted exercise of Papal suprenacyin m their b-
half, no less would ba pemnitted te them, nwithout cen-
sure or rebuke.

3. But not only had Catholics every ground to feel
justified by what had been elsewhere doue before, do-
inle the sane when to thenselves seemed expedient,
withot their act, any more than precediîg ones, beiîmg
characterised as w have'scen, but positive declara-
tions and publie assurances led them to the saie con-
clusion.

In 1841, or 1842, xlen, for the first time, the Holy
See thought of erecting a Hierarchyim la Northi AminCaia,
t was commissioned to souind the feeiiîmgs of Govenu-
ment on the subject. I cane up to London for the
purpose, and saw the Under-Secrctary for the Colonies,
of whiclh Lord Stanley was the Secretary. I shall n mi
easily forget the urbamity cf my' reception, or the im-
terestmig conversation that took place, i xw.hich mmcih
vas spoken te me which has since come literaîly true.
lt ou the subject of my m' issioi, tie answer gven
was something to this effect :--" What does it matter
t us vha tyen call yoursel res, wilmether Vicarst os-

not askc ask us te do any'thing fer you. WVe lave nu
righît te prevent yen takimg an>' til amnong your-
seve. Thtis, howver, the dis: noished gentiaman
alludedi le observed w-as hmis prirala opinion, andI hea
desired rue te cau m n t'en' days allter. I didI se, antI

l ssuret ia that, hmavimg laid the matter before tue
head efei departmnent, the ansxver was tha sanie ns

ha arIefo' given me. I wvroe it te Rome, andI itl
served, ne deubt, as the basis cf thea nornination cf Bii-
shoeps ln ordinar>' i North Amnerica. JI.hava ne doubt
te documents referring to Ibis transaction wvili ha found tI

m lime Colonial Office. lIn île debate on the Catholic
Relief Bill1, Juily 9, 1845, Lord John Rlussall, limai lu
opposition, spoke le the followinmg affect;i-" Ht, fer

cuses cf etht o f 189 I-le coiinett su> thoi le

. w'as at once prearedi te raptai ail tlmt causes ut
li n'as wvilling to go mto cenmuittae to deliberate on
tua subject. Tua behleved that lime>' mightl repeal thoese
ilisallowvmg cdansés, which prevented aRoman Catie-

i ishop assuming a title heldby\a ÎÏs.lig fÉthe
Establish daChurch He could net c ieanTgood
ground for the continuance of this rehstrlii.* Lt
must be observed that there is nothing lin tith context
which limits these sensible and liberalwivoçds to Ire-
land. The> apply t the repeal of the wihâle *clause,

which, as we have seen, extends qually té bâth coua-
tries,

What his lordship had said ia 1845 lie deliberately,
and evén more strongly, confirmed the foll winu year.
In the debate on the first reading of the Ro0hanZatho-
lic Relief Bill, February 5, 1846, he.irefer\'d to his
speech, just quoted, of the preceding session the
flowing terms: -

"Allusion having been made to him (by Sir Robert
Inglis), he wished te say a few vords as to lis former
declaration, 'that ha vas nlot ready at once to repeal
these laws without consideration.' Last session he had
voted for the committee, but had reserved to himiself
the right of weighing the details. It appeared to him
Ihat there was one part of the question that had not
been sufliciently attended to; the measure † of Govern-
ment, as far as it was stated last year, did not effect
that relief tIo the Roman Catholic from a law by which
they were punished, both for assuming Episcopal tilles
in Ireland, and for belonging te certain Religious Or-
ders. That part of the subject required imterference
by tlie Legisiature. As te preventiag persons assum-
img particular titles, nothing could be more absurd and
puerile than to keep up such a distinction. He iad
also the strongest objection to the law vhich made
Jesoits lu certain cases subject to transportatioi; the
enactment Nas as intolerant as it was ineficacious,
and it was necessary that the law shoiuld be puton an
intelligible and rational footing."‡

It would appear, therefore, that whatever lesitation
Lord John Russell had about repealing other clauses
in the Emancipation Act, his mind was made up about
the restriction from Catholios assuming the very titles
of Sees held by Anglican Bishops. Had lie obtained
his wishes iu 1846, the law would now have permitted
us te call ourselves Bisiops of London or Chester, and
Arcihbishop of Canterbury. I quote these passages,
not for the purpose of charging Lord John RusselI1 with
inconsistency, but merely to justify ourselves, and
show hov little reason we could have had for believ-
' ing that our acting strictly within the lawv respectig
Episcopal titles would have been described as it has.
Fer if it was puerile la 1846 to continue te prevent
Catholics evon taking the prohibited titles, and no good
reason existed for the continuance of even that restrie-
tion, is it manly in 1850 to denounce as 41insolent and
insidious" lthe assumption of titlls different from those
accorded to us by the authority which Lord John a-
knowledges can alone bestowL Episcopacy upon us?

I have already alluded to Lord Minto's beùimgshown
the Brief for the Hierarchy, printed about two years
ago. Th e circumstance may have escaped his mem-
ory, or lie inay not at the time have attended to it,
having more important nmatters in his nuid. But asI
the faut that his attention was calied to it, and le
made no reply, I can have no doubt.

I trust, therefore, that I have said enough to prove
that Catholics have not acted in an unbeconung man-
ien lclaiming for themselves the same riglits of pos-
sessing a Hierarchy as had been allowed to the colo-
nies, and clearly acknowledged as no less applicable
to them. One more topic remamns.

§ VI.-THE TITLE or WESTMTNSTER.
The selection of this title for the Mêtropolitaù See of

the new Hierarcliy has, I understand, given great of-
fence. I am sorry for it.§ It was littie less than ne-
cessity which led to its adoption. I must observe,
that accordins to the discipline of the Catholic Church,
a Bishop's titre must be fron a town or city. Origin-
ally almost every village or smalltown had itsBishop,
as appears from the history of the Anglican Churcih.
But a town or city a Bishoprie must stilI be; a " ter-
ritorial" title is never given. Thus, in Van Diemen's
.Land, while the Atîglican Bishop takes his title of Tas-
mania from a the territory, the Catholic derives his of
Hobart Town, fromelim town. In re-establishing a
Catholic Hierarchy in England, it was natural and de-
corous that its metropolitan should have is Sec at the
capital. This bas been the rule at all times; though,
cf course, those capitais may decay into provincial
towns vithout losing their privilege. The very term
Metropolitan, signifes the Bishop of tht metropolis.
This being the principle or basis of every lierarchy,
howy was it to be acted on here ? London was a title
inhibited by law. Southwark was to fornn a saperate
See. To have taken the title of a subordinate portion
of what foris the great conglomnerate of London, as
Finsbury, or Isliet n, would have been to cast ridi-
cule, anti open the door for jeers upon the new Epis-
copate. Besides, none of these are towns or cities.
Westtninster naturally suggcsted itself, as a ciy un-
occupied by any Anglican See, and giving an hono-
ramble antd well-known mnetropoilan tille. It w'as con-.
sequently selected, and i can sincerelysay, hliat I had
1m0 paît wlialevar luntma saiectien. But I rejoice thnt
it was chosen, not because it vas the seat of tie Courts
of Law, or of Parliament, or for any such purpose, but
because it brings the real point more clearly and strik-t
ingly before Our opponents;• " Have we in anytiing
acted contrary to aw' AnI, if not, why are we to be
blamned ?M,

But I am glad aIso for another reason. The Chapter
of Westminster has been the first te protest ami lt th
new Archiepiscopal title, as thoogi losom raeticai
atiempt at jurisdiction within the Abbey was intended.
Then, let me give them assurance on that point, and
let us comle to a fair division and a good understanding.

*lansard, vol. lxxxii., p. 290.
m The eligion Opinions Bill, which the Govern-.

ment IadI promýniscd.
‡ IIanmsard, vol. lxxxiii., p. 502.
§ I have aIse been toulImtai grat offence bas beenu

taken at tht use cf lthe word tu " govern," foumnd iinimy'
Pastoral, as thought implying seme temporal authority'.
I fintd, hiowever, that in this appeal I bava again andI
again used lihe word, bacanse it is the usual andI ai-
mnost conly word applied amoengst us te Episcopal rule.
Lt must ha remanmbereti thaI the Pastoral n'as address-
cd, in the usumal fera cf such documents, "te thet
Cler«y, Secular andI Regular, andI te thea Faithîfol,"
whîic% showedi ite toe meanît fer Cathlics aient, w'ho
couldi untderstandi the wrord. I hava beaunl imte habit
cf addressing several Pastorals n ycar te thme Cathelics
conmfided te my> charge, w'hichi have alwvays beent rend
im eur chiurches andI chxapels.. But titis is, I believe,
lthe first w'hichi the press has dent nme lte honor cf
transferring te its columns. 1: lius tante loba rapre-
sented as addressed to aitlimah inhtabitants cf certain
counties, a soit of odict or manifeste, inîstead cf a Pas-
leral, usuailly cenfined te Cathlic hearing or perosaL

The diocese, indeed, of Westminster embraces a
large district, but Westminster proper consists of two
very different parts. Ong comprises the stately abbey,
*with its adjacent palaces and its royal parks. To this
portion the duties aid occupation of the Dean and
Chapter are mainly confined; and they shah range
there undisturbed. To the venerable old church I may
repair as I have been wont to do. But perhaps the
Dean and Chapter are not aware that, were I disposed
to claim more than ti right to tread the Catholic pave-
ment of that noble building, and breathe, ils air of an-
cient consecration, another might step in with a prior
claim. For successive generations there has existed
ever, in the Benedictine Order, an Abbot of Westmin-
ster, the representalive, in religious dignity, of those
who erected, and beautified, and geverned that church
and cloister. Have they ever been disturbed by this
e titular ? Have they heard of any claim or protest
on his part touching their temporalities? Then ]eti
thema fear no greater aggression now. Like him, I
may visit, as I have said, the old Abbey, and say my
prayer by the shrine of good St. Edward, and meditate
on the olden times, when the churcli filled without a
coronation, and multitudes hourly worshipped without
a service.

But ini their temporal rights, or their quiet posses-
sion of any dignity and title, they villi nut suffer.-
Whenever I go in, f will pay my entrance fee, like
other liege subjects, and resign myself meeicly to the
guidance of the beadle, and listen, without rebuke,
when hae points out to my admiration detestable monu-
ments, or shows me a hole in the wall for a confes-
sional. Yet this splendid monument, its treasures of
art and its fitting endowments, form net the part of
Westminster which will concern me. For there is
another part which stands in frightful contrast, though
in immediate contact, with is magnificence. In
ancient times, the existence of an abbey on any spot,
vith a large staff of Clergy, and ample revenues,

would have sufficed to create around it a little paradise
of comfort, cheerfulness, and case. This, however,
is not now the case. Close underthe Abbey of West-
minster there lie concealed labyrinths of lanes and
alleys, and slums, nests of ignorance, vice, depravity,
anid crime, as veil as of squalor, wretchedness, and
disease; whose atmosphere is typhus, whose ventila-
tion is cholera; in which swarms a huge and almost
countiess population, in great measure nominally at
least Catholie; haunis of filth,whichl no se wage com-
mittee can reach-dark corners wvhich no lighting
board eau briglhten. This is the part of Westminster
which alone i covet, and which I shall be glati te claim
and te visit as ablessed pasture in which sheep of holy
Church are lo be tended, in which a Bishop's godly
work has te be done, of consoling, converting, and
preserving. Andi if, as I humbly trust in God it shall
be seen that this special culture, arising from the
establishment of our Iierarchy, bears fruils of order,
peacefulness, decency, religion, and virtue, it may be
that the Holy See shall not be thought to have acted
unwisely, when it bound up the very soul and salva-
tion of a Chief Pastor with those of a city, where the
name indeed is glorious, but the purlieus infamous-
ln vhich ithe very grandeur of its publie edifices is as
a shadow, te screun from the-publie eye si and nisery
the most appalling. If the wealth of the abbey be
stagnant and not diffusive, if it in no way rescue the
neighboring population from the depths in which it is
sunk, let there he no jealousy of nny one who, by
whatever name, is ready to make the latter his care,
without interfering with the former.

I cannot conclude without one word on the part
which the Clergy of the Anglican Churcli have acted
in the late excitement. Catholies have been iheir
principal theological upponents, and we have carried
on our controversies with therm teinperately, and with
every personal consideration. IVe have had no re-
course to popular arts to debase them ; we have never
attempted, even vhen the curreat of public feeling
lias set against therm, te turn it o advantage by joinimg
iii any ontcry. Theyare not our members who yearly
call for returas of sinecures or Episcopal iicomes;
they are not our people who form Anti-Churcli and
State Associations; il is -nl. our press which sends
forth caricatures of Ecclesiastical dignitaries, or throws
ridicule on Clerical avocations. With us the cause
of truth and of Faiih lias been heldf to sacred to be
advocated iin any but honorable and religions modes.
We have avoided the tumult of public assembies and
farthing appeais to the ignorance of the multitude.-
But ne sooiier has an oppoituitty been given for awak-
ening every lurking passion against us, than il lias
been eageriy seizet by th Ministers of that establish-
ment. 'Tlie pulpit andihe platfornm, the Churli and the
Townrhall, have been equally their field of labor; and
speeches have been inade, and untruths uttered, and
calomnies repented, and flashiag ovrds of' disdaim,
and anger, and hale, and contenipt, and of every un-
Priestly, and ni-Clhristian, and unholy sentiment have
been spoken that could ba said against those wvho al-
most alerte have treated thieni wihli respect; and litle
care was taken at what irne, or in wliat circumstances,
these things were donc. If the spark had fallen upon
the ilfiamnmable mnaterials of a gunpowder-treasoit
mob, and made il expIode, or, wliat was vorse, hLad
igniled it, what cared they? If blood had been in-
fiamed, and amis uplitted, and the torch in their grasp,
and flames had bcn enkindied, what heeded they ?
If the persons of those wiom consecrationi makes holy,
even according te their own belief, iad beei seized,
like the'Austrian general, and ill-treated, and perhaps
maimed, or worse, what rcked hliey? Tiese very
things were, one and all, pointed at as glorious signs,
should tlhey lake place, of higli and noble Protestant
feeling in the land, as proofs of the prevalence of an
nnper.secuting, a free-inquiring, a tolerant Gospel
creedl

Thanks ta yeu, brave, andi generous, andi noble-
hearted peeple cf Engiantd, whoc wouid not be stirred
ump by' those wvhose duty it is te teach yen-gentlenîess,
meekness, andI forbearance, te support whattheay cal]
a religions causa, by irreligious -means ; anti wouldl
not hunt dcown, when bidden, yeur unoffanding fellow-
citizens te the hollow cry' cf "No iPepery," andI en
the pretence cf a fabled aggrassion.

Thanks te yen> docile andI obedient ehildren cf the
Cathoelic Fâith, many' of yen I know b>' nature ferviel,
but b>' religion nldened, who have fait indeedi-who
could help il ?-thdé indignmities that lave been cast
umpon your religion, your l'asters, and your highest
Chief, bat have berne them la Ae spirit cf the great
HeadI cf your Churchx, in silence anti nnretorting fer-
benrance. But wvhataver lias been said in ignorance,
or in malice, against us, or against what is mnost dear
là ns, cormmenîd wvith me te the forgiveness cf a mer-
ciful GodI: te the ratributions cf J-lis ]kindness, not toe
the award cf His justice. May Hea flot render -to
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1others as they would have doue to us; but may E
shower down His kindnesses upon thenm, in pro ortion
as they vould have dealt unkindlyin l our regar'. The-
storm -is fast passing away; an honest and upright
peopie wiiil soon ses through the arts that have been:
employed to deceive it, and the reaction of generosity
wili soon setin. Inquiry is avakened-the respective-
merits of Churches will be tried by fair tests, and not
by; worldly considerations; and truth, for which we.
contend, vill calmly triumph. LIet your loyalty be
unimpeachable, and your faithfulness to social duties
above reproachi. Shut thusthe menouths of adversaries,
and gain the higher good-wvhil of your fellow-country-
men, who will defend in yon, as for themselves, your
constitutional rights, including full religious liberty."

LETTER OF THE HON. CHARLES LANG-
DSLE TO LORD JOI-IN RUSSELL.

My Lord-The prominent part which it 1as seem-
ed good te your lordship to adopt on the occasion cf
the present outery against tlie Roman Catholics or
England and the Head of their Ciurcli, and the most
unnatural effect wrhielh this lias producedin exasperat-
îng relgious excitement tiroughout the country, must
be deemed, i-think, suficient te justify a fen word&
frein ea involved in your lordship's denunciation.

Your lordship terms wiviat you are pleased ta cail
the Pope's aggression upon Protestants as "insolent
and insidious." If thel Pope, as the sovereign of a
comparatively petty kingdomin Italy,i had, as sucb,
ettier in word or dee, commnitted an aggression on
the mnighty and colossal power of Great Britain, or
on the gracious Sovereign who Iolds undisputed sway
over the temporal destinies of this migity empire,
thaen, indeed, your lordship's epithet would not have
been misapplied.

But, my lord, the act of his Holiness bears nothing
of this character. The pover vhich he claims is not
of this world-affects no temporal sovereignty. As
successor of St. Peter, and muvested as such with bis
commission from the divine founder of our religion,
the authority whicli the Pope claims is wholly of a
spiritual character. As sucli le inlherits a jurisdic-
tion as distinct from, as it is unaccountable te, liuman
pewer. I. prevaimed iu spita cflte mighîty power of
the Roman empire ; it extended its way over the
many kingdoms mto which that empire n'as divided;
it was recogmised, undisputed, for centuries in tbis
country by our Catliolic ancestors, until thaI bad and
despotic mnearch whose will no laws, liuman or divine,
could control, consuamnated lis claim te supre >'acy at
the expense of the noblest and best blood of his sub-
jects.

Still, >my lord, throuigh thret centuries of persecu-
ticn, a remnnant-small, indeed, but faithful-of the
inhabitants of Great Britain lias retained tliat spiritual
allegiance te the See of Roie which is recognised by
the vast majority of the Christian world, and whichl
is as distinct from the temporal allegiance due te our
Sovereign as Iuman affairs are distinct from spiritual
-temporal from eternal.

Your lordslip iust be well aware that this distine-
tion:between the temporal and spiritual jurisdictidn of
their Sovereign and the ead of their religion was
the sole bar which excluded our Catholic ancestors,
and mnany of ourselves, for several years from the
political riglits and privileges of our fellow-subjects.

Your lordship niay probably remember that concise
but clcar rep!> of a Roman Catiolic at the table of
the JHouse of Conîmons, when presented with the then
unamended oath of allegiance:-" I cannot take this
oath, because it contains one assertion vhich I know
te ha faise, and another whiclh I believe to be so."
Catholie Emnancipation folloved, and recognised, if
net by ivord, at least by implication, that the spiritual
jurisdiction of the Pope iras acknowded b a large
,ody cf le inhabitants et le United Kingdom.

Such, _then, ny lord, is the spiritual jurisdiction,
clainming institution fron God hinself, the exercise of
which ithîrough eigiteen centuries jour lordsiip is now
pleased te designate "insolent." Your lordship aise
adds iisidious." How fai this epithet, too, is con-
sistent with the charge of detailed and explicit bold-
ness of a document vhichi m the eyes c ma'ny form
its chief offence, I must leave to your lordship to ex-
plain.

The reai question, tien, now at issue is, whether
virtually, as regards .British Roman Catholics (for an
exception seenis to be drawn between us and all other
Roman Catholic subjects of hier Majesty), the Enman-
cîpation Act, regarding the spiritual jurisdiction of
the Pope, is te b adnitted or not-wiether it can
be, by being " carefully examined," to tise your lord-
slip's vords, set aside 1 Amd ivhat is the special
ground of this thrcat of renewed penal lairs? Why,
the exorcise of a poer of appointing Bisiops is as
old as the See of Romne itselfit; is land must be
imierenti n our religion; and thoughli, as a temiorary
expedient, the Pope muay, and has appointed his own
Vicars, dependent upon, ant renoveable at his on
pleasure, as wvas lately the case in this country>' yet
sucb is neitlier the ordinary course of the discipline of

hlie Churcli, nor consistent with ie exercise of riglhts
enjoyed by all olmer considerable bodies of its umein-
bers. Surely>, lima distincion ls suliheently clear
baltweeu cuir ]3ishopîs andI Cîergy im connection :îvth
.the Sac cf Reome, anti the Bishoeps andI Ciergy cf the
Establishmed Church, as appointed b>' lime Queen, for
ne mistake te arise ceither on the subject of the source
eof thein powear, or on the mode cf ils axarcises. Thers
cati habe odoub lthat whlilst xve as Renman Catholics
pay' ail Ue .defarence le the law, ln acknowiclging
lima temoporal claims antI rights of lthe latter, .we do,
andI mut repudina hemir spiritual authmority', or ne
mnust renounce aur religion; i nr cati I secen ow or.h
these latter shxould fear an>' spuiritual infringementi, or
an>' rivai jurisdiction frein Bishopa, neminces cf a
Pentiff whomn thtey hava daeounced an Anîtichrnisltmand
Imemnbers cf a Chiirch ihich lime>' bave solenmnly call-
- d G ed te wvitness ta>ey believe lo le mnvolrtie ba'
phemmîs iotryn>.-
iNo, my> lord, thecre cannet be, nor ought there 10
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be, any mistake here. God forbid, indeed, that se
aiýrul a denunciatien should be made by me against
iny body of Christians, -howevr muchI may and do
differ. from their religious opinions, which I iope and
believe many conscientiously entertain as truth; but
sqrely the precaution which the law ras provided

against retaining similar titles, and by wliich the Pope
in his late nomination carefully abided, ougit ta prove
Oiifficienrtly tLat the respective claimants ta Episcopal
jurisdiction are as distinct and recognisable as the re-
ligions which they profess.

t cannat conclude, my lord, without an expression
of My surprise and regret that your lordship's name
should be identifred with the renewal of a cry against
the rights of conscience. Those wio sauw writh regret
the repeal of the penal laîws which had so long op-
pressed your Catholic felloiv-countrymen, irili indeed
rejoice te have the Prime Minister of England re-
echoing their long-eherisied, but aliîmost forgotten
ory, and that that Minister should be Lord Jolin Rus-
sel. Still, I cannet but tLiink wcll enoughr a the
great majority of those who welcomied the great mea-
sure carried by that eminent man, now, alas ! lest ta
bis country and te us, te feel convinced thait the simple
fulflmnet of a sacred duty by tie Ilead ofi lite Roiran
Catholic Chrurch, in the restoration in this country of
our ordinary Ecclesiastical superiors, will be crisider-
ed, as it ouglht te be, only the fuilrhnent of a sacred
duty, ta ihich ie is bound by the position in which it
iras pleased Providence te place im, and ta which
we, the Roman Catholies of England, have as just
and as unobjectionable a claim as our fellow-subjects
in Ireland, in the colonies, or as ether equally nîunmer-
eus bodies of Roman Catholics in every quarter of
the globe. -

One ivord, my lord, more on the use ircir you
would make of a naine dear ta the affections of every
Englishman. I vill not believe that your lordship ias
ventured ta traduce the loyalty of British Catholics
ta their Queen, or that our gracious Sovereiginiould
consider atherwvise tian an abuse of confidence a whis-
per tiat would breathe a suspicion against the devoted
attachmient of lier English Roman Catholic subjects.
Such things iave indeed occurred iwiren Ministers of
State have allowred religious feelings teoembitter the
administration of affairs commnitted te teiir charge.
I will net, howvever, stop te reply te what I canot
but believe our gracious Sovereign vould consider an
insuit t ierseif.

No, happen iwiat may froin your lordsbip's "care-
fui examination of the present state of the law," or
from "your deliberate consideration of the propriety
of adopting any proceedings," thei Eiglisi Cathrolies
will never believe their Queen is a villing party ta
the violation of the rigts of conscience. ler Ma-
jesty may, indeced-as she ias done upon one, ta ber,
we believe, mnost painful occasionr-unrrder the rigid
enactrmîent of the law, in the presence and under the
example of the assembled inobles of the land, at thie
exhortation and presentation of the Arcibisiops and
Bishops of ier Church, give a conditional assent ta
what is irost foreign ta ber icart; but, ho the result
whiat it nay-proscription of property or loss of liue
-the English Catholic will, I trust, know how, in
imitation of his ancestors, te mcet whratever may oc-
cur in support of his religion. That religion rill
eijoin him a duty, equally just in itself as it is grate-
ful ta bis feelings--undeviating attaciment ta the
amiable and virtuous lady in iioniitias pleased Pro-
vidence ta bless the inhabitants of the British empire.
-I have the ionor ta remain, my lord, your lordship's
ebodient servant,

"CHARLEs LANGDALE.
<'IHoughton, Nov. 15, 1850."

THE ANTI-CATHOLIC MOVEMENT IN
ENGLAND.

We (Trut/t Teller) have already commented
largely upon the recent frantie ravings of bigotry and
fanaticisn in Einglaind. We present ta our readers
tp-day an article ofi mici conmon sense froi the
Univers upon the samne sibject. A friend ias kindly
rendered it into English for our coluimns:-

< At the close of the sixth century, a Roman monk
wio had beenone of the principalnoblemren of Romne,
saw exposed for sale in the public narket-place, seve-
ral barbarous slaves, iiose personal beauty excited
bis attention. le inquired ta what nation they
belonged, and iras inforied thut they ivere Englisi
and idolators. Having delivered as many of them
as ie could, he departed, siedding tears that s anoble
creatures should bear the yokc of Satan, and ie form-
ed the project of rescuing thie iniole Englisi nation
fromr their slavery, irnfiritely more terrible thant the
servitude of tie body. Burning iwith a holy zeal, he
was inflamed vith a pious desire of quitting his native
country, his farmnily, ta cross the seas and Mountains,
te brave deati, 'in order te carry te the Engilisi the
ligit of the true Faith, the liberty of Christ. It was
necessary for Rone, tireatened with his loss, that tis
true servant of the Cross siould be retained by force.
That titis rman, necessary' te hrer salvation, maighntnover
abandon hrer, sic placed juimn riLiat augusat sec whero,
foi six centurries, tire blood ai ber mnartyred Fontiffs
bad nover driedi. Titis mnrîrk wras tire man of God
whomn tire wmorhPns gratitude and admiration brave eall-
ed Gregory the Great. Na cone, indleed, bas ever
perforned greaitor thrings iwithr gronter sainctity'. Be-
came Papa, St. Gregory did net abandon tire praject,
mwhih ·Ihis cirarnt>' Irad inrspired imr iwith, for Lino
aneioaratiorn ai tire benighrted condition ai Lie Enig-
lishu. Net being able ta spread theo lighît cf thec
gospel anmong tent in prate, ho despatchned a mnan

-after iris ciwn heart ; a religions who iad fornmerly
withdrawn from the pompa and ranities ai tire wornld,
mn ordier ta glorify.God, accomnpanied b>' acterai cf
ihis brnethrren, ciosen, ike himuself, for threir misdom and
theoir virtue. This monk, nmecd Augustine, departed
fromt Rame Lo conquer Enugland, thrat. is ta say>, toa

destroy tiere the worship of idols, to teach the law1
of God, to create a respect for human life, ta combat1
licentiousness, in fine, to bring this barbarous nation
into the bosom of the Christian family. The only 1
arms ie gave them were their prayer-books, a few
relies froin the tombs of the martyrs, and his bienedie-1
tion.

Meanwhile the English iwere sa renowned for tieirJ
unbelief, tIeir ignorance, and their barbarity, that the
courage of the mîissionaries failed them :-they arrest-1
ed their steps in Provence, nat daring ta prosecute1
further their mission, and they entreated the Pope to
absolve themn from an enterprise, ait once se perilous
and uncertain. The Pope conmanded them te pro-
ceed on tieir way, confrding themselves ta God,withi-i
out fearing either fatigues, menaces, or even death
itself. T/ey obeyed.

They found, contrary ta their expectations, a peo-
pie more disposed ta bless tIhan ta siay them. HI-oir-
ever, the sovereign of the country refused at frrst ta
rear then but in the open air, fearing that ie would
be surprised by sane magical performance. They
carne ta himin procession, bearing the cross and the
image of the crucified Redeeier, andi announced te
hiim tieir mission. 1aving heard ther, this barbarous
prince addressed ticn soine words, iwihichr ie recorm-

end ta tepolishl.ed and civilisced English of the
nnetecentu cenivry : they are to be found in Bede,
their first native historian:-"You promise weli; but
as your promises are new and uncertain, I cannot
acquiesce in tierm, and abandon a religion iriich I
have observed witi ail niy people for sa long a period.
Yet ais your have comte froin such a distance, ta urrake
us partakze of irat you believe la be the truti and
the best, I wisi te receive you well and ta furnislr vou
iwithr every thing necessary ta your existence; anrd
you will not displcase us by alluring to your religion
ail whomn you can iersuade." le gave themu a
suitable place and established therm in his capital city,
which was then Canterbury. Thre they lived and
spread the Gospel freely, and two years afterwards, in
598, Pope Saint Gregory wrote ta Saint ulogius,
Patriarci of Alexandria, in the following terms:_
" The Englisi nation lived in infidelity, adoring
blocks and stonres. I sent ta thei a religious of my
nonastery. The Bishops of the German kingdoms

of the Franks, ]raving, with imy permission, consecrat-
ed ii Bishop, they have introduced ii to tiat na-
tion, attire ertrenity of the world, and we have just
received intelligence of the happy success of ticir
labor ; for ie ias performed so many miracles, he and
those who hiave accompanied imi, that they ap-
pear like those of Apostles; and we have learned that
on the last Feast of Christians, our brother and ce-
bislhop baptised more than ten tousand English."-
Among these new converts, King Etielbertirinself is
ta b found, whom the Churci reckons among tire
number of ber Saints. The Englisi nation until that
time had been only a rude confederation cf barbarie
hordes: on this day dawned the greatness of the Brit-
ishi empire.
q St. -Gregory did net abandon a work se gloriously
begun, and his suucessors continued it witi the sanie
zeal. There is net a nation in the universe which
owes so much ta the Roman Catholic Church as
Englaid. It is the Roman Catholic Churchr teat has
broughrt lier into existence, that ias iursed lier, that
lias protected lier, tiai ias given lier <hat solid, social
tenrper, whii alone in history hais been able ta resist
three centuries of ieresy. Tirere is, indeed, nothing
more beautiful, more touching, more persevering,
than the solicitude of the Popes towards aciieving
and perfecting the work of the civilisation of England.
Maternal tenderness is nat more vigilant, more inge-
nunours, and ias not more abundant treasures of mercy
andf pardon. Thec rnd knoîrs ivirat iras tire quick
and g-lanionsfruitofi ns ucr clrarity. Tranks ta tie
zeal af the bislrops sent by the Popes or consecrated
by thein, and wio spared neither tieir sweat nor their
blood, the new Catholic nation was soon covered witli

umonasteries and educatiorral institutions: frequent
councils abolisied their barbarous laws and supersti-
tions, and replaced.them by the lights and legislation
of Christianity. Upon the tirone ferocity gave way
ta a mnost tender piety :-Literature and the Arts
made rapid progress. One hundred and thirty years
after the establishment of Saint Augustine at Canter-
bury, the venorable Bede, a son of a recent convert
became one of the lights of the world, and took an
august place im the ranks of the Fathers of the
Cirrei. Another, St. Boniface, returning ta the
Cirrci Lithe gifts his race iad received from iler,
becanre the type of missionaries, and conquered ta
Jesus Christ a portion of Gerniany, until then Pagan.

Throurgi ail her vicissitudes, and ail lier political
revolutions, England became the Isle of Saints, and
God, rewarding this people, io souglt first the
Kingdon of 1-leaven, lad rescued ber from misery.
Iii th Isle of Saints there were no poor but tiose
wiro voluntary chose poverty. No creature, made ta
the image of God himself, ias tien ta be found with-
out friends, and without bread. Invasion itseif,
whilst bringing disturbance and war, never brouglt
famrine; and suchr iras in that blessed land tire poerr
cf Catholhia institutions, thrat tihey triumnpheod over theo
pride ofEiLs conquerors, and bent them te tire pleasing
yake cf charity. During tire frve hunndred years cf
almost urninterrupted civil wrar ani dissension which
followred tire conquest, tire moanks reclaimeod tire soil,
covered tire laind iwithr mag-nircont monrasterios, taughît
tire people, and inspired them iwithr thrat wisdomr, that
respected authrrity, that 'lave fer tradition, whricir
until tire prescrit day iras preserved England lier
place among tire first nations cf tic wocrld. Tire
Chrurchn performed aIl theose marks, not, indeed, withr-
eut being disturbcd, but writhout evor being discourag-
cd. Look at tic struggles whichr sheo iras subjected
te undergo, and you wrill see tiat tIre>' more Lie
struigles cf civiiisation against b&rbarism.

"9Jrhis maignificent edifice cf tihe civilising genius cf

tie Roman Church, was invaded three centuries ao n
by the destructive genius of heresy, the saimne, under f

uanother naine and urnder fornms scarcely new, irhii c
lhad destroyed civilisation in the East and in Africa. 1
A Christian king, whomi bruitisi passions loivered to i
the level of the ancient chiefs of the Mexicans and 1
Northumtbrians, and vho first of ail wanted to thror
.off tie yoke of the Gospel, iad recourse totortures,a
that ie maigit snatch the Englishi Cihuîrci fron the L
bosoni of ils mother, the Roman Church. He suc- c
ceeds, and, after thrce centuries, tie Englisi nation -

has becomîe more barbarous than sIe was before Kingà
Ethelbert and the nissionary Augustine.

" Indeed, more barbarous ! Forsootr, we knoiw,j
as does every one, tie morais of English industry, 1
policy, and power ; that no whier celse are to eroundt
snch magnificent bireries as in Lonrdon-tliat no
viere else such beautiful iwharves and vessels are

constructed-nore perfect cienical matches, pins
and books are rade-ire know very weil. We
grant tiat it is the country of the rlvid, where there
is more talk and better talk, wier every hunan
undertakmg is conducted witi great prudence and1
succees ; but it is not less the country of tre worldi
where the iveaiLthy know less of their ovi eternal
welfare; rhrere the souls of the great body of the
people arc more despised. Tiis we terr borbarism.
There are more prostitutes in the Capital of Enmgland
than la any oither in Europe-more than in St. Gre-1
gory's tie the nation contained-this is wrhrat we
terri barbarism.

"I There are multitudes in England iose ignor-
ance and iusery can fnd no paraliel in lie worid-
this is imiat we terrm barbarism.

" There are Bishops in England hvio cal tihem-
selves christians, and ivho suffer tiat one of tIroir col-
leagues should be forced to give one portion of hiis
flock to a pastor who denied baptismal regenerationi
and tis bislhop, after iaving remnonstrated in vain
against tis iipiety, iras obliged to yield--thisis inat
ire termn harbarisni.

. Tliere is a government iviici tolerates ihat an
immense populace promise the gibeit and tiestake lo
tie Apostles which ie sends thei, and whici esteeis
it good tira the eltigy of the supreme lead of le
Christiarns should'be dragged tiroug thei mire Of the
city, and burnt amid the acclamations of the rabble;
there are letters wichi prociaim that this dastardly
and abominable force is the act of a thinking people
-thiis 1 irat we terri barbarisi.

" Pius the Ninth has seen Lhis barbaris; hie ias
wept over it lias his predecessor Gr-egory, and more
bitterly, for the state of the people is worse than it
was then. Like his predecessor, ie ias sent severai
missionaries ta the Englisi nation, ta carry to them
peace and benediction, to briurg thiera ta now tire
truti, to practice justice, to lo e the poor, ta bring
thein back again to the fold of Christ-for indeed
they belong to it no longer.

" The statesmen of England of the nineteenti cen-
tury do not scem disposed Lto ive to the newi Arci-
bishop the liberal and generous reception wici ai
barbarous ing cof the sixth century gave to the first
Archbishop of Canterbury. It is the affair of the
statesnen of England. If they refuse the benredic-
tien it will b witidrawn from theinm. The people
whom tihey do net wis to abeconverted iwill convert
themi. Accordingly, to ail appearances tiey uvii live
ong enough to acknowledge the truth of tius cate-

chismn.
" If there is any tiing beautiful in tins century it is

to see a priest, without arias, witioutsupport, without
any other strengti tian iis faili, taking compassion
on the poverfulI kmirgdom of England, astenirg ta-
wards its deserved rumin, and placmag liumsclf, ta pre-
vent iL total desolatiarii lire paiîr of parties vho
racriacet iihlmand it aliko uitî rfie anti persecution.
St. Gregory the Great, was alse beseiged and ainost
tak-en captive la Raine, whien ire extended iis liberat-
ing iand ta Englatnd, captive mn the bonds of ieresy.
The envoys of Gregory the Great hiad a long and
glorious train of successors. The intimate sentiment
of attentive humanity promises, in spite of all, alike
glory and prosperity to tie envoys of the greait Pus
tire Nirtlir. Ccd grant tins grace ta tino IBritish E nr-
pire ! Plus tL Ninte is ti voice oi e -ireccir-
Pd ail the nations of the earth inta iis inheritance,
and those who refused to belong to him are seen
vanisiing.-L' Univers, 15th ult.

ENGLAND TURNED LAND-PIRATE.
The English press ias been particularly savage upon

the United States Government for permitting any
pirr1tical expeditions against the Spanisi possessions to
be fitted out in our territories. 'Tire reproach is toe
just. It is a breach of ite laiws of nations and of
national faith to suffier any such tihing. Our Govern-
ment ias in se ieasure wakened up to the necessity
of preventing it, but the crime was too Iongpermitted
to advance unchlecked.

But, if we have occasion to blush, it is in thie
presence of nations more honest and more vir-tuous
tiran the one rued over by Lord John Russell and
PalmersLon. Wie have tire reportedi completion,
just irai-, ai a piece cf national brigandage carried on
ra Englaind,and fostered b>' tire Englishr Gavernmnat,
wichai oquals anyting ofltme ind ever projected in
Lire United States.

Mazzrini, the Archr-anarchist cf Europe, openly'
advertised anti agitated in England ion an anti-rPapal
loan-thant is, for a large loan ai marie>' ta be raiseti
mn England for tic aivowed purpose ai re-kindbing thec
flame ai revolutionr in Italy. Thie London Timtes,
uttering lime sentiment af tire Englishn Goernmont,
advised, in netaliation fer the Pope's haiving giron Lie
Commissian cf Bishrop ta a company> ai pêacefuli
Englishr subjects for tire sate cf spreading Lie
knowledge anti love of Christ among tire Eniglish
pople, that England ashoubld endoavor once mare toe
.arm Italan assassinaition withr tire poignard Liait bad

dropped from its cowardly hand. Mazzini, as.the
fittest agent for the re-enactment off ie rotent scenes
of randalisn and nuurder, was comnended ta the
heart of John Bull. Tie Steamer vhich arrived
here last Saturday brings us ivord that this outlaw
ras been very successful in negofiating hbis anti-Papal
loan and is already on ihis way ta Switzerland. To
add ta this infamny of trhe deed, the Enancipation
de Bruzelles, which we rmay suppose ta bo in the
confidence of Mazzinii, who lhad just passed tirougl
Brussels, says that tie oan iwas raised cliiefly -on
securities given by th Anglican .clergy.

Let Englisihmnen lenceforward ceose ta taunt
Anerica with piracy and iwant of national faitli. And
let Americans, wiren sa taunted by Englishmen, ask
theni who gave Mazzini mioney ta buy daggers for
the cow'ardly assassins of Italy?-N. Y. Freceman's
Journal.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
Cardinal Wiseman is noiw in bis forty-nintb year,

having been born on the 2d of August, 1802. He
is descended fromr an Irish fiamily, long settiled in
Spair.-At ar earily age ]he was broght to England,
ind sent for his education ta St. Cutibert's Catholic
Callege, at Usiamr, near Drhriamii. At the age of
cigiteen ie publislhed in Latin a wor on the Oriental
languarges, and ie bore of the gold medal at every
corpetition of the colleges of Rome. The cardinal
carne ta England after ie iad reacelrd mranhood in
1835, and in tie winter of that year delivered a
series of lectures on eli Sunrdays in Advent. From
tire moment of his arrivai ie attracted attention, and
soon becane a conspicuous teacher, and orator an
the side of tie Catholics. In Lent, 1836, ie vindi-
cated in a course of lectures-delivered at St.
Mary's, Moorfields-the doctrines of thie Roman
Catholic Churcir; and gave so muchr satisfaction ta
his co-religionisls that ihey presented hii witih a gold
medal, struck by Mr. Scipio Clint, ta express «their
esteem and gratitude, and comrmemorate tie event.
HIe wvas afterwards appointed President of St. Mary's
College, Oscôtt, and contributed by his teaciing and
iis writings very mucrreh ta promote the spread of
Ronran Catiholicis iinEgland. Ho fl5w a contributor
ta tie Dzublin Review, and the author of sone
controversial pamphlets. Tie Cardinal's seconi
visit ta Rome led ta fuirther prefernient. He wns
irade pro-vicar apostolic of the London district, in
place of Dr. GriIliths, deceasod. On the deal of
Dr. Walsi,in 184.9, ie becane vicar-apostolic of the
London district. Ta iim the Roman Catiolic body
acknowledged itself indebted for tIre completion and
dedication oi tire Cathedral in St. George's-fielhb.
Ilis success in negaociating the re-establisinent of thie
Catiolicl hierarcliy in England gratified his Holines.
In a consistory Ield on the 30th of Septemberc.
Nicholas WTisemnan iwas elected ta tie dignity ai
Cardinal, by the title of St. Prudentia, and was
appointed Arcibishop of Westminster. Under th
Pope ie is iead of tie Roman Catholic Churcli in
England, and a prince of the Ciirch of Rome.
Cardinal Wisemnan is tie seventh English Cardinal--
if lie can be called Englisi, lhaving been born in
Spain, and passed the greater part of his lime in
Rone-since thIe Reformration. The other six were
Pole, Allen, loward, York (a son of the Pretender4
iro was nover in England,) Weld and Acton (ai
inember of an English faiily, ive believe,rlong sottled
in Naples).

PoPERvy, RoMAN AND ANGICAN.-Te Anti-
Papal agitation ias taken a turn so coarscly sectarran,
and is sa obviously becominng a movernent for th
strengtilirg cf'tie temporal privileges and advant-
ages cf tire Estabislred Cirurcitirat ovory man cf
liberal feeling ivo lias given it tie ieast countenance,
ourglht ta find some means of separating himself from
those Iho make Protestantisn consist in abuse of
the Pope, and propagate iatred in the nane of
Christianity. It is not by suci orgies as tiose of
tie fifth of Novermber, that the pure doctrine of thre
gospel will be enabled ta drive superstition froin the
hearts of men. If ire really reverence our faith, we
must desire te rescue it from the dislonoring ad-
vocacy witi whichr it ias recently, in s many
instances, associnted. Tie prevailing excitement,
indeed, is calculated ta tlrow suspicion upon the
sincerity of muci of our religious profession. Clear
and genuine convictions are not apt to be sonoisy
and obtrusive, nor do they lead men into inconsisten-
cies and absurlities. But it is suroly a perfect
burlesque upon religious zeal wlren we sec not only
Dissenters, but Jews, coning forward as ardent
champions of the Queen's spiritual suprenacy. If
the enthuîrsiasm of these gentlemen lhad pormitted a
inoment's througlit, they iniglt have asked themselves
ivith whiat propriety they could rosent ar attack upon
that supremacy. Her Majesty's ecclesiastical char-
acter, we apprelhend, is not recognised by tie Doctors
of the Synagogue, and certainly amongst Dissenters
it has been hitirerto tie curstom ta ionor the mmnory
cf throse martyrs whio died fa resistance to tire claim
cf tire civl magistrate ta interfere with threir faithr.
According ta tire priaciples cf Dissenters, tho Queen,
"a. a memnber cf tire Chrristian Cihurchr, is on a lovel
withr tire hum-blest af hrer subjects. lier spiritual
I-eadshrip is eitheor an emapty fernm, or it is an imn-
chrristian usurpation. Thoese who. thrink atherwrise
shrould net content thremselves writhr speeches at parish
meetings or newspaper manifestoes. Tire>' should-
go and makce public profession ai tire Thrirty-ninm.
Articles, and amalgamnate tireir creed as we'lI as threy
cani, writh a submrissian te thre Canons and tIhe Liturgy.
-London Inrguzrcr.

Witb a viewr ta the defence ef an>'legal proceed
ings that ma>' be adopted, Cardinal Wiseman:;has.
retained Mr. Peacock, tire emuinent Queen's connai
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"Nothinge under the sun is new, neither is any man
able to say, 'Behold, this is new:'" said long ago
the Prophet, king of Israel: " What is t tiat bath
been? the same thing that shal be .What is it that
bath been done? the sanie shali be done."

The truth of thtis passage lias- been strongly
impressed upon us, by reading, in the pages of an
evangelical contemporary, a notice of the personal
narrative of a Maria Monk rediviva, under the very
respectable appellation of Miss Smnith. Fools and
dupes, ready to believe any nonsense whichx may be
told theni, will never be wanting, and whilst such there
are, characters like the above-naineâMaria:Monk or
Miss Smnith, are sure to abound. We have not seen
tie work of Miss Smith upon· the Confessional,
though it sliall certainly le our endeavor to procure
it. Yet,iwitli no more knowledge of its contents than
ve can procure from the short notice before us, and
from our knovledge of the Confessional, ve are able
to pronounce it a lie. Miss Smith, in lier description
of the horrors of Popery, states, that ste bas knelt
two hours at a time before the Confessor, and this
two or thrce times a-week, for weeks in succession!!
Who that knows anything of the Confessional, but
must at once perceive this story to be a lie ?

The Dublin Review, of June last, lhaving effectu-
ally silenced that filthy monster, Achilli, and shanied
even the brazen bigots of Exeter Hall out of any
further communication with the convicted ruffian, they
have taken another genius of the same stamp into
pay. A full account of the life and adventures of
this saine Miss Smith may soon be expected as a
favorite work in the hands of the dealers in obscene
romances. But leaving this Miss Smith to ber
vileness, we .would ask of those ignorant dupes who
abuse the Confessional (we say ignorant, because they,
:by their own shewing, bave no personal knowledge of
the Confessional) if they are serious ivlien tbey
econdemn as immoral the practice of confession, as con-
.manded by the Catholie Church î True, it is painful,
!humiliating, to the unregenerate heart ofman, but how
.can it tend to immorality. Noiw, my dear Joseph
Surface, let us ask you a question: You bave two
;Irish and, of course, Catholic servant girls in your
family, one altogether nclectuli of the precepts of
Iher Circh, the other a faithiful and diligent attendant
tupon-the Confessional, which you abuse with so much
'wit :ani elegance: in which of tliese two girls will

:yau place the greater reliance, ta whicb af themt
would,.you tihe mare readily entrust your keys during
:artemporary absence. We thîink we hecar you mak-ing
answer,-and saying, «XWhiy, I wauld sooner trust the
ghtl- who goes ta confession." To Le sure you woauld,
and Ly.Ea doing, woauld tacitly admit the folly of all
your ancientano-popery cant ; unless you are prepared
ta admit thîa.t the systent af confession is immoral and
dangerous ta thase w'ho practice it not at ail, or ah
.best but rarely.; ar, thîat, unlike aother poisons,.the dan-
;.ger is inversely as thîe quantity taken.

We wvili conclude wvithî a bint ta our evangelical
friende who talk about tîhe Confessional. If Lt Ls

lectures upon the fitting mode of.treating babies, it is
no less ridiculo'us ta hear Protestants- taling about
the Confessional. As colors t the blindi, as music
'to the deaf-so to the Protestant must Le the grace
and' comfort which the Confessional brings to the
heart of the sin laden sinner, who, through the
unspeakable mercies of God, has been led in tibe way
of His appointment to the foot of the cross, there to
lay down his load, and depart with the knowledge that
lie may depart in peace, because "bis sias are for-

given unto him."

" ibernicus" complains that converts from thie
Catholic Church are invariably made the subjects of
vituperation, whilst Protestants generally speak withi
regret, unmixed with anger, of those who have
abjured their old heresies tc return to the Church.
The reason is clear enough. Of those clergymen who
have left the Anglican for the Catholic Church, all
liave been distinguished for their piety, for their deep
devotion, their talents, and their exemplary lives.
They have been a loss to the Establishment which
they quitted, after having long adorned it wvith their
virtues. It is natural such men should be regretted.
On the other hand, let us look at those priests who
have left the Churcih to become Protestants. These
men have, as Catholices, been distinguishied for their
immorality, for the lewdness of their lives. There is
not a single exception ; there is not a case on record
of any tolerably respectable man having left the ranks
of the Catholic Clergy. No wnonder, then, that these
apostates are spoken of with contempt, for their
motives are well knoiwn. The Protestant clergyman
iwhio luaves the Anglican Church, bas, in an earthly
point of view, everytbing to lose: for wealti and
case, Le accepts poverty and toil; for a nice, easy,
indulgent religion, lie embraces an ascetic faith,
bidding to fast andi mnortify the flesl-to take up the
Cross, daily, and follow Christ. Na wonder that
malice is silent and stands abashîed in the presence of
such men. But how different is the case ivith the
retchho iabreaks his vows for the sake of indulging

the lusts of the flesh. What but contempt should be
his portion in this world ? Charity bids us liope that
God will give, even to such a one, the grace of
repentance, ere it be too late.

The argument ofI "Hiberniens " about.the Jewish
Churc being the conservator of the Oracles of God,
is a good argument as far as it goes. Whilst tat
Churci was the conservator of those Oracles, she
alone had the words of Ererlasting Life, aàd 'uld
alone point out to niait the iay of Salvation. .ButSt.
Paul says, not that the " Jews are," but that the
c Jeis wer," the conservators of the Oracles of
God. For the same reason, that, before the coming
of Christ, we should have listened to the voice of
those who sat in Moses' seat, do we now listen, with
humble reverence, to tie voice of Him who sits in the
seat of the Apostle upon whom, as upon a rock,
Christ founded His Church. The Jeivish Churclh
was, but the Catholic Church, in the person of the
descendants of the Apostles, is the conservator of the
Oracles of God, and therefore do vcgo ta that
Church, to be taught inthose things whicli God hath
revealed.

"l Hibernicus " admits that the Co.incil of Laodicea,
ta whose decision ho appenled in maintenance of the
Protestant Canon of Scripture, rejected, as inspired,
the Apocalyptic Vision of St. John. This is all wie
ask. If it was in error, in neglecting to insert the
above-named book, it is but reasonable to suppose that
it was equally in error in omitting to insert the books
of Tobias, Maccabees, and others. At all events, its
decision as to the Canon of Scripture, can be of no
very great authority. In error upon one point, it
may b in error upon ail.

"IHibernicus " prudently refrains from endeavoring
to prove, w'ithout the authority of an infallible Church,
that certain of the Scriptures are inspired. He
kinowns ivell that any such attempt would be a failure.
It does not sufice that we both believe then tobe
inspired; nor does it follow that lere is', therefore, no
difference betwnixt us. Ve believe in the inspiration
of tie Scriptures, having a reason for the faith that is
in us; that reason being the saine for wrhich we
believe in the Divinity of Christ, or in the dogma of
thie Atonement ; the infalliLle auhoirity' ai n Chur-ch
comnmissionedi b>' Christ to heachi ail nations.-Thiat is
Faillh. "iibernicus" toilieras un flic inspiration of
ScrLpture, ns be does Ln an>' other dogma wnhiach hie
niay profess ta hLd wvithout an>' auhiority' whtever.--
Thalle Credulit>'. Andi the difference betwixt Faithi
and Credulity', is exactly the diulference thîat thora is
beîtit the belief ai Cathalics and Protestants.

Vie hmave often bad occasion la inonder wvhethmer tise
impudence cor tIse ignorance ai lise Mliontreal Witness,
was the more astonishiing. In hie hast, the editor
remarks that Paper>', that is, Cathoalicity', robe uts

ridiculous to hear old maids and bachelors giving votaries of the Sabbath, meaning tereby, we suppose,

the enjoyment of a day of rest upon the Sunday.
Nowi, will the learned editor informm us, to, what,
except to the Catholic Church, are we indebted for
the enactment of Sunday, or the first day of ilie week,
as a day of rest; and if, in obedience to ber commands,
iwe obey as to the time when, so also we obey as to
the manner it which the day should be spent. We
have no hesitation in asserting that there is more
reality of devotion amonngst Catholics upon that day,
thait there is of appearance of devotion amongst
Protestants-and tbat is saying a good deal. What
we deny, is their right to criticise the manner inwhich
Cathoies spend that day. Against Protestants, ire
mnake use of Protestant weapons, and te maintain that
upon Protestant principles, that is, of private judg-
ment and denial of authority, it is an infamous tyranny
to compel men to abstain from their usual avocations,
on the first day of the week. To Protestants, we
plead our rigti to judge for ourselves in. ali things
connected with religion.

To our reade·s, would we take the liberty of
wrishing the usual compliments of the season-a merry
Christmas and a happy New-Year, together with a
lively enjoyment of the blessings which this festive
season brings mwith it. Glory to God in the Highest,
and on Earth peace to men of good will: such was
the song of Angels nigrh two thousand years ago;
such the song iwhich, since then, the Churafr has never
ceased to sing. We trust that it may be literally
accomplishied amongst us, and that whilst, as Cato-
lics, wre render the tribute of our praise and thanks to
God, for the Son whoimnt e iath given us, tbat as men
we may not be unmindful of the poor, nor turn a deaf
ear to the cry of the needy and of those who have
none to help them.

The state of the roads is such, that, for some days
great irregularity in the delivery of the mails niust be
expected. The English mail had not arrived at the
time of going to press, iich will account for the
absence in our pages of the usual details of Foreign
and Irish neis.

The following is abridged fron the Mlfinervre of
Monday last: -

"On Tuesday terminated the Bazaar of the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul, for the year 1850. The
members of the Committee, whose names appear
below, congratulate themselves in being able to lay
before their brother membeis and the public, a report
of the success which the bazaar has met w'ith. A
sun of £250 lias been realised, thereby enabling the
Society to relieve more effectually those menbers of
our common family whose wants are the especial
objects of the Children of St. Vincent de Paul. The
Committee fuel much pleasure in fulillintg lthe agrecable
dutyr of returning thanks, in the name of the poor, to
those ladies who, with so much generosity and disin-
terestedness, have devoted their time and talents to
the success of this work. The Committee return
thanks, also, to John Tiffin, Esq., for the kind
permission whichli he gave to the Society to make use
of his premises.

I-UBERT PAnE,
"NARCISSE VALOIS,
"Da. DESCHAMBEAULT,
"Louis BEAUDRY,
"Rom. TRUDEAU.

"Montreal, 21st Dec., 1850."

We Lave to acknowledge the receipt, from Messrs.
Sadlier, Montreal, of a copy of the ilong-announced
translation of the famous work by Balmes, entitled,
"Protestantismn and Cattolicity' compared in their
effects upon the Civilisation of Europe."

Unable to conceal from themselves, more than fron
others, that the spread of Protestantism bas been
commensurate with the spread of immorality and
infidelity, Protestants have, as Dr. Browrnson truly
remarked, abandoned, as untenable, the position that
in a spiritual point of view, that is, as fitting man for
Hleaveni, Protestatnt Le superior ta Catholicity.
They have descended to lower ground, and content
themselves with asserting that the former is more
favorable to nan's earthly interests-to his social and
political well-being in this world. Pointing to its
ships and its warehouses, to its factories and its rail-
roads (with more truth might it point to is gaols,
ta its poor-houses, ani its gin palaces), Pratestanintim
exclaims, tie Le aur work-thee aur triumph-
these the signe ai Gospel truth, preahed Lnall its
puit. AIne h vain boast. Upon this gm-auné Las
Balîmes candesciede ta meet ils advocates, aind lins
clearly establisedt the fat,thIat not aitly Protestantism
Lac donc nothing to increase cran flic temporal
wnelfare ai niait, but 11mai Lt bas proveti itself.to Le
ahînast ns injuricus la flic well-being ai mian ini tinte,
as il is destructive ai hie hiapes cf happiness for
eternity. Commencing tit> the oedcs ai Cathîolicity
upon thme individual, Le sewsîr liai cse ennobledi bina,
b>' procelainmng the equalit>' ai all mitai in ttc eyes 'ai
Cati; hait, b>' ber teachming mnit ta recognise matI-L
mon>' as a Sacrament, she ennobledi woin an, raising

ber from the mere toy of man's lust, to be his equal
and companion, preaching the great doctrine of
" one with one, and for ever," "whom God bat
joined together, Jet not man put asunder," thus
layingc the foundation of tie Christian family, and al
tie blessings which thence floi upon modern Euro-
pean society. These- arc thetriumnphs of Catholicity,
and of Catholicity alone. What, would we ask, lias
been the efféot of Protestantism upon the indissolubi-
lity of the marriage tie? Is founders preached the
lawfulness of Polygamy, and their foilowers claim the
privilege-of divorce. Now, by diminishing the respect
for the conjugal tie, by teaching, as did Luther, that
iMonogamy, or "One with one," is not obligatory
upon. Christians ; that the tie, though formed, may bc
dissofved of by the breath of man-Protestantism bas
exercised a most baneful influence upon the "family,"
or domestic relations of mankind, and, cônsequently,.
upon his social well-heing.

-We intend laying before our readers extracts froi
this admirable work, a work whose appearance must
for ever set at rest the question, as to whether it be
to Catholicity or to Protestantisin, to the voice of the
Church, speaking with authority as fron God, or to
man's private judgment, speaking as passion dictates,
that Europe is indebted for the civilisation which it
enjoys.

CffOICE OF A STATE oF LIrE ;from tAc Frenc/h of
C. G. RoSSIGNoLr, Johnî M'Coy, Montreal.
The object of this little work is to teach all, tiat,.

if they vish to die a. happy death, they must lead a
holy life 3 that, if they wvish that their death lc as the
death of the just, so must their lives b also. Butas
this cannot be, ivithout embracing the state of life to-
iwhicli God calls, il behoves al men to pay diligent
attention to the voice wherewith God calls thein.
We heartily reconmend the perusal iof this little work.
to ailul'lo are in earnest in their enquires, " IlW at
shall we do to be saved."

THE CHrUsTIAN's GUIDE TO HEAVEN. John Mur-
phy, Baltimore; Joln M'Coy, Montreal.
A compilation of prayers adapted for the Holy

Sacrifice of the Mass and the other oflices of the
Church, publishedi with ithe approbation of the Most
lRev. Archbishop Eccleston.

The appearance of a veekly paper, in the interests.
of thé Clurch iof Enland, to be called " The Angli-
can," is announced.

\Ve have also received the Prospectus of a nonthly

'litery periodical, to be published in the French
language, and entitled IlLe Phare. Fron the
prospectus, wve imagine that it is intended to follow
the plan of the Literary Garland.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the'
following amnounts:-Mr. Matthlewu Enright, agent
at Quebec, £5; Mr. Flynn, agent at St. Hyacinthe,,
£1 5s.; Rev. Terence Sith, Snitl's Falls, C. W.,.
£1 5s.

CORRESPON DEN CE,

To the Editor of the True Wilness and Cath olie Chkronicle..
DEAR Sr,-Your renders vill not, I trust, tink

it out of place, if now, a this holy season whien we
are preparing to celebrate thei most joyous o ail
Christian festivals, I take occasion to bring before
their eyes in a few words, the many blessings for
which ive, the Catolies of IMontreal, have especially
to thank the Giver of ail good things. Ve are far fron
being a richi body liere, thougi h formning lthe greatest
part of the population, (methinks I can sec soie whiîo
will read this, turning up their eyes, and sigli, " AIelas
have they not the chief wealth of the country-whîat
would they have more?) yet through the infinite
mercy of God ire are enabled to erect the most
magniftcent buildings, for every purpose connected
with religion,-so that not only our temples, but our
educational and charitable inîstitutions, may vie with
those of the riciest and niast Ilourishing cities. Some
time ago, Mr. Editor, I rememnber to have seen a
dolorous confession of this very fact irung froun the
pen of a professed enemy of our lioly religion, and
when I read that unwvilling testimony to the wonder-
ful progress of Catholicity even here,-îwhlere it iL
connectedwith aill the history of the land-it reminded
me of the blessing whiclh issued fron the lips of the
false prophet, whien his oin evil heart dictated a
curse on the tribes of Israel. That ivriter spoke
bewailingly of the many noble establishments of the
Catholic religion, either, actually standing, or it prog-
ress af building in thmis cilty, aisd I mecan ha fallowr lim,
Lut in a far different epirit. And furthermnore, for
hise grenter consolatian, I chahl furnish a few' items
wvhich he forgat, or omitted-doubtless, lhe thouight
lIme list is long enoughi, though incompmlete;, andi cut
Lt short, for fear af lharrowving the feelinge ai those
batere andi fearers ai Popery', on whoman he relies for
support. And this I doa, ns I statd it the beginning,
ta chou' our ow'n people howu-much r-enan they have
ho Le grateful ho Almighty Caod.

Not ta speakc ai thoase nmagnificent cr-entions af
art, lthe Churchi ai Notre Dame, andi that ai St.
Patriek, wec have the Rcollet, the Bonsecours,
theo Chîurch ai Our Lady ai Sucor, (ah horrible !-
idalatrous !) thme Cathmedral Church ai St. James, and
tw'o more lin the Quebec Suburbs, viz., lIhose af St.
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Peter and of St. Jerome Emilianus. Then there is
a new and large church going up in Griffintown,
which is ta be under the patronage of St. Ann, the
mother of the Blessed Virgin. Add to this, that
theie is a churci, or rather chapel, attached to each
of the convents, withi a small churcli ithe St. Ann's
suburbs, dedicated ta St. Joseph, and we must con-
fess that Catiolicity is here flourishing, for the
number of our churches is very large, indeed, in pro-
portion to the population. Our-monastic institutions,
those fountains and sciterns of charity, are very
numerous. There is first of ail the Grey Nunnery,
(se called from the color of the sister's dress) calied
distinctively the General Hospital, being at once an
asylun for orphans and old or infirm persons, who are
unable ta do anything for tuîemselves, and have no'
friends ta support them. The Grey nuns aiso visit
the poor througlout the city. Then thera is the
1Zotel-Dieu, an establishment of cloisterel nuns, who
keep an Hospital for the sick and diseased-an insti-
tution s valuable that even the greatest enenies of
Cathoelicity are forced to acknowledge its usefulness;
the Nunnery H-ospital (as it is familiarly called) is
truly a word of hope and comufort. Tien we have
the noble convent of the nuns of the Congregation,
one of the first oducational institutions in Canada, its
branches being extended thlroughout the province,
and the sphere of iLs usefuiness embracing ail
classes of fenale youth. There is also the House of
Providence, wiereim the Sisters of Charity bave their
dweling-those ministering angels, whose life is de-
voted ta the service of God's suffering creatures, and
they too, afford shelter and protection ta many orphan
children, though their institution depends entirely on
gratuitous charity, and the proceeds of the labor of
its inates. Very near ta the House of Providence,
stands the convent of the Good Shepherd, which is
a recent erection, and althougi but litile talked of
beyond our oivn city,itis one of the most praisevorthy
institutions we possess. The nons of the Good
Shepherd are a claistered sisterhood, devoted ta the
recaimuing of those poor, unfortunate femaes, whose
lives g-ve scandai ta society no less tian ta religion.
Sa IL le tiat aur lbol>' nuther tbe Clînreh, pi-ondes
for ail the wants of lier children, and raises up, within
lier on bosom, homes for the destitute and hoimeless,
nurses for the sick and diseased, and teachers for the
young and ignorant. This last remark reminds me
that I hait forgotten the Schools of the Christian
Brothers, and teb omission yvuld have bee a serions
one, for bhc estublishmment le an .o thcgreabesi
blessings of Montreal, and for it wve are indebted to
the Seninary of St. Sulpice, whose munificent liber-
ality is inexhaustible 10 ail that tends ta promote
religion and the real enligbtennent of the people. I
do not renember vhelther the prophet Balaam made
mention oft thi invaluable foundation, which is, I
know, a fearful eye-sore to the more rabid Protestants.

But iorst of all-" t/here is a gewat, gloomny
Bastile," said lie, " rising upt7 for the Jesuits.
Aha ! there's the rub-he thouglht, of course, that
he and his hiad need to look sharp when the Jesuits
vere getting a louse to cover then. Let hlim "ne'

fas& his hoead about that,"-the Jesuit College is
now nearly completed, and a grand and noble edifice
it is, and iwell iorthy of the illustrious order which
forms one of the main pillars of the Church. Let
mot that gloomy Bastile disturb the repose of any
one-editor or otlierwise-for assuredly he cannot
retard its progress, and when the multitudinous sects
ta some one of wilich eli belongs, shall have passed
away, andi blentedwith ithe mists of bye-gone years,
truc religion-the religion of Christ-shall b
taughît by Jesits imthe halls of that college.

Then," he added, "thare is another building
going ul, -near St. Patrick's ChIure/r, for some
other ecclesiastical purpiose. Right again ! so there
is-but the building in question is not for any
"ecclesinstical purpose "-it is an asylum which the
Irish Catholices of lontreal are ercctingc for the
qrphans of their nation and religion. No', if le
liad said for "a religious purpose," it would have been
more correct, for one great abject of the founders is
te prserve the orphans of their people froin falling
imto the hands of those whbo are ever going about
(like a certain animal mentioned by St. Peter)
secking whiom they may devour. Irish Catholics
are too proud of their faith, and value it far too
higlîly to leave their " little ones" exposed to the
danger of losing that Divine gift. Sa our Orphan
Asylum is for a religious purpose, in one sense of the
word.

Lastly, Mr. Editor, our beloved Bishop is erecting
an Episcopal Palace, chielly for the accommodation of
Priests, fron ail parts of the diocese, comningi here on
ecclesiastical business, and aiso that the chief pastor
of Montreal inay be enabied ta keep up that liberai
hospitality which is required at his hands. 1-itherto
lie lins not called upon the citizens of Montreal for
any aid im carrying out his design, because, as eli says
la bis address on the subject," athe rural contributions"
sufficed to keep thei ork going on ; but now we are
ealled upon ta lend our aid to complete the under-
taking, unit I do hope that wre will prove aur affection

*fer our excellent pt-late, unit our iove ai religion b>'
comîing promptly foarward with our off'erings, be they'
little or muchu, andi givîng thon with thtat cheerfiulI
wilhingness wbich ever distinguishes thie rish Cathoales

lm mataers appertaimmg ta Lheur religion unit the
sacrfices it requires. Onur Bisbop has no aeed ai'
thtis splendid palace for lhimself-it is for the dliocese,
undt fer bis successors, age after age, but ho wishes
that tua building shouldt do creitit ta our ciL>' unit
b ear honorable testmnny te Canadian talent. IHIpiîg -
thaut- your readters will excuse the undue langth ai'
tIa letter, unit craving your own pardoan [ai- bras-
passing so fui- on your spîace.-I a, Mr. Editar,

Yours truly,
AN lIeISH OATHOLIC.

- Ment-cal, Dec. 23, 1850.

T &e Edior ofthe True Witnss and Catholic Chronicle.
My DEAR Siî,-I must commence this letter by

thanking sincercly the lontreal Witness for havin.g
in its remarks upon my letter of the 10th inst.,
unintentionally confirmed the statenents by me in my
communication of the 17th. I have stated that by
far the greater portion of the' attendants upon the
Protestant churches of the United States were not
professed Christians, and the editor of the i lontreal
Witness says "that most Protestant denominations
in the United States, and particularly ail the large
ones, only reckon in their membership adult comunni-
cants, and that great numbers of adults are identified
with Protestant denomninations, so far as regular
attendance goes, who are not reckoned at ail, any
more than the families of communicants before they
join the church. Whereas the Church of Rome, ire
presume, reckons ail baptised individuals, thoughb
merely infants. The consequence is that an'y evan-
gelical denomination ioithi a quarter of a million of
mermbers, would, in the Churchi ofa ome's way of
counting, amauzt probably to between tuo and three
millions. The Protestant denoiniations in this way
must represent say twelve or fifteen millious, whilst
the Roman Catholies remain at the original figure of
1,500,000."

Far ble it from me to deny tiat the Protestant
denominations represent twelve or fifteen millions of
souls; indeed I must regard them as representing the
whole population of that Protestant nation, excepting
the portion which is Catholic, and in my own way of
tiinking, tiose who are not numbered with the small
fraction ofI "the electI" are the best Protestantsof
ail. I am not a little curious to know who the
ilontreal Witness supposes to represent the five or
six millions which are neither Catholics, nor according
to him, represented by the Protestant sects. But I
wish to calulattention to the fact that according to
the above stateinent, only a quarter of a million in a
denomination of two or three milions are communi-
cants, or only one in ten or twelve, whichl is even a
smaller portion than I liad ventured to asign.

The Montreal Witness is certainly very pre-
sumptuous when it ventures to presuma that "Catho-
lies reckon in their number ail baptised individuals,
even infants, when in his own columnus lue bas given
the number of communicants as over 1,500,000.
Upon wiat grounds does lie presume itat in these
communicants are included ail baptised individuals,
even infants Doesl he imagine that infants are
admnitted to the Sacrament of the Eucharist? Our
Holy Churclh,it is true, enfolds them in ber arms froin
the liour of teier birth, believing that " of such is the

'Kingdom of Heaven ;" but let the edior of the
Mliontreal Witness know that in order to b received
as communicants, they are required to become familiar
wiii a Catellism which contains more Christian
doctrine than he ever imuaginedin his blindness, or
can ever understand until God gives hio grace to
become as a littie child, and learn of Christ's Holy
Church. The communicants of the Catholic Curch
are those who have come to years of uinderstanding,
and who at least once a year approach the Sacrament
of Penance and receive the Holy Eucharist. Such
being the source fromn which the statistics are
drawn, it follows that infants and those nominal
Catholics mho do not approach the Sacraments are
not included in the numaber given.

So much for "ctheChu-ch ofi ome's way of
counting," but ne have not done yet; the Montical
Witnessv will not dare to say that even according to
the way lie imagines the Church of Rome to count,
the quarter of a million of communicants would repre-
sent two or three millions of a Protestant denonmina-
tion, for the Catholic Church was presomed by him
to reckon all baptised persons, and the Miifontreial
Witncss will not presume to assert that these tiro or
threce millions are baptised, or even one-fourth of
thern, Let him look to the statisticswhich I gave li
miy' last letter, and he will findi that in the Presby-
terian Church, one of the largest and most important
sects of Evangelical Protestantism in the United
States, but a sînall portion even of the children of
communicants ever receive this sacrament.

The Montrcal Witness complains that re over-
loolced the fact that some Protestant denominations
contain more than tvice as many ministers as lime
Cathlolie Churchb as priests, and that these facts
" might have given reason to infer that their adherents
are not reckoned in the sanie way" as those of the
Chîurch of Roie. It is true that our Churches are
poor and despised, and that they are not fashionable
places of resort for those who go to hear eloquent
sermons and fine musice. Itis truc thiat the Protes-
tant Sunday lecture rooms are frequented in default
of other places of excitement, by very large numbers,
and that the Metiodist Church of the North lias
9,138 Ministers and 662,315 members, or about one
to seventy,-tivo, and several other sects have about
the same proportion, iwilîle each one of our 1,500
Ca.tholic priests bas on an average the care of 1,000
souls. Reproach us not that poverty and persecution
make our laborers as yet fewî, but look to your own
congregtionse. 0f whaut avuil is it, that year after
year Lhe Methiodist pi-cacher harangues hie aUiter>'
ai'.72 commuonicants unit 700 " adherents ?" Whal
"mn the hur ai death unit in bhe day ai judgment"
will lb avail (hein tînt they banc bacn "adhier entse"
ai' sucb unit such a seet ? Lot the Montrecal Witncss
iook ut bbc feautl proportion ai those whoa year' aimer
y'ear dia tram among bthesa conigregations ithofiut ovar
hiavinug receiveit flic Sacramnit ai' Christian Baptismn;
or evon, mn (e parlance of' the evangelical echocol,
"inîdulgedt a lape " et salvution, unit thon asik himiself
if I bave drawno flse canclusione fromt thcebatisties
referredt ta. .

I have sait, unit I repeat lb, that the vuast propor-
tien cf those ihm the bb Mlontreal Wï tness calls
" deet, unit whob are the strengbb cf huis Ltwelre
or flfteen millions of Protestants, are not baptisedc,

and consequently not in any sense able to receive the
grace of God through its ordinary channels; their
religious condition is therefore no better than that of
the heathen.

The origin of this state of things is to be found in
the influence of the Calvinistic dogmas, which once
characterised al the Congregationalist, Presbyterian,
Duteli, Lutieran, and a large portion of the Metho-
dist and Baptist denominations, and whici althouglh
to-day more or less modified, have left their indelible
impression on the churches and upon the minds of the
peeple. That system whicli tauglit that God lhad
" froi ail eternity decreed a certain number of soulsa
ta eternal life, and had been ploased in His infinite
wisdom, to pass by the rest, leaving them to eternalf
damnation ; tihat " lthe number of elect is so
definite that it cannot by any means be increased or
diminished," and that those who are olect vill in the
course o their lives b called by irresistible grace,
and can then by no possibility fall from this state of
grace, could not fail ta produce a perfect religious1
indieerence. The articles of their churches tauglt
the propriety of infant baptisn, but this could not
assist God's purpose, and the inother as she looked
upon her new-born babe, felt that either its naine was
alirady written from alleternity in lhie book of life,
or else tlhat Godba ad said iii the words of a Calvinistic1
hymni:_

1 by my decree did sealt
His fixed uînalterable doom;

Consigned his auborn soul to hell!
An damned him from bis mothers weomb!

Wiat then availed tlis rite, and whîat could she do
but bow t the Alhnighty's will. Hence fell into
disuse this first Sacrament of the Church. The
practical effect of this systemn which tauglht tat a
large portion of their fellow beings wero stamped'
witih the seal of God's eternal wrath, and that as they1
neared the grave without manifesting .the sigs of 
effectual grace, they ivere almost certainly marked
out as damned sous, had a foarfully chilling effect
upon society, vhicli the gleais of the old Catholicity
that even Paritanism could not wholly extinguislh, and
which still shone faintly tiroughî the mental darkness
whicih brooded over them, could but imperfectly over-
coie, and its efects, the curse of John Calvin, are but
too fearfully visible, even at the present day. But it
is net my object, fertile as the then vould be, te
speak of the influence of Calvinisn upon the social
condition of the A merican people, but its effect upon
their religious state ; to show te indifference vichl
it engendered, and which even to-day, wlien Calvinistic
dogmas are ta a great extent exploded, characterises
tUe Protestant seets.

I have, iowever, exceeded my limits, aud shall b
compelled ta defer the continuation of the subject ta
another tune. X.

Montreal, Dec. 23, 1850.

CANADA NEWS..
It is reported that Lacoste has been further reprieved

till the 17th of January.-Pilot.
'rthe Gazette 18 playing hie aid Lgaine ai'giving ci-

culatior te ramais destitute f any foundatioiin itruth.
No determination by the Government of the lime of
the assembling of ParliamUnt Ias yet been made pub-
lie; and it is almost useless ta say that the intention
which our contemporary attributes ta the Ministry, of
effectirig a Federai Union of the Provinces, is a mere
inîvention.-Ib.

rI lE WxÀTCriE .- e were yostcrday visited vith n
regubar CanuuliaiSnaw-stoinn,--îhie wiîtb]awing
fron the North-east, and drifting the falling snow so
as ta render travelling, aven iii ur Streets, a laborious
and diffieult task, and wu shou]d suppose, utterly im-
practicable, beyond the City Jimits.-Herald J Tues-

*day.
.LaH RivEt TAKEN.-We are told that several par-

ties erssed theriver yesteîday, opposite St. Helens
Island. The orossing is aise guait ai Peinte aux
Trembles and Boute de l'Isle.-lb.

.[IRovEMENT or LAKE ST.. pTER.-We are happy
ta learm that the Commissioners o the Harbor have
succeeded in borrowing the necessary funds required
for Iheir oerations on Lake St. Peter, next season.-
Mueh crct is due ta the Cemnissianers, for their
excellent managemnent, so far, tcwards the impreve-
ment of the navigation af Lalo St. Peter. 'i rate
is 8 par cent. interest.-Ib.

Waewould vara the publie against counterfeit notes,
purporting ta be issued froin "The State Bank,Rhode
Island," la imitation of Bills of i"The State Bank
Connecticut."1'-These counterfeits, we understand are
beingosxtensively put ei circulation lnbthaeastearn
Townships. A ane dollar coutiterfeit 15 non' befuro us.
It is badly execited, sa far as the Vignettes are con-
caried. The letter press and signatures, J. I. Rhocly,
Cashier, W. W. Hopper, President, arc well exeuted.
The Bill is dated July 1, 1850. We are informed that
counterfeits of the P/ueni: Bank, Connecticut, are aise
ln circulation. Let our readers be on their guard, and
"ive information te lte proper autharities, if suspiciaus
bille are om oi-d te tlem, by prsons unkiown.-Yan-
script.

The Hon. IR. E. Caron has been elected President
of the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, vice
P. Patterson, Esq., resigned.-Ib.

The parish church of Lotbiniere was nearly burnt
on Saturday avening last. On the alarm being given,
the villagers turnedt out an massa and discovermng the

flames, but ithbu succes until that portin af the
saecd edifice was antire]ly destroyedl. Thei church
w'as saved, which however might ha attnîbuted part>'
ta the calmness cf the weather. It is not known haw'
the fire originated.--Qubec Mercury.
ITas lWunn.-Thîe exarmination cf Francis Bleur

and bis wvife on the charge af the murder aof William
Barry', (nat Robert, as recardain lo ur last,) ut A damn-
stan> .tock place at the Court Hoeuse, befo Judge
Mallochi and two othier Justices af the Poace, on Mon-
day last, when a large number cf the articles founin l
their possession wvhen arested, wvere identified und
proved ta be the property' cf the murdared mn, and
lies brother, Rubert Bani-y. 'fli prisaners were, upon
the evidence praduced, committed ta stand their triali
next Assizes or the high crime withî which the>' a-O
oharged.-BathursL Courier,.

Measures are being taken t eestablish a Nunnery in
Sherbrooke. IWe Loeve it i not yet decided whelier
it is t abe located on ithe Orford or Ascot side of the
Mahg river. Wc Lunuderas d tha Commissionerai' the
Britlait American Lanîd Campan>' bas cantrihutei £25
towards the site, vlich lis t embrace an acre of
ground.-Slierbroke Gazelle.

FimE ANi> Loss or LiFE.-A shanty ina remotepart
of the i2d Concession of Chariottenburgh,-occupied
by a party of mi engaged la manufacturing flack
SuIte, for St. Baker, Esq.,-wa burned down on the
night of Thurscla>' met, the 12thi insi., unit sud ta relate,
thrae of the occupants were destroyed in the building.
It appears that to or t thi-cofie prty departed for
the Ironi, oi the aftornoon of Thursday, for rovisionu,
&o., and oitn returning next morning were orrified to
find nothing but smouldering embers of their late ha-
bitation, and lie calculated reinaims of their relatives
and frineds. It i asupposedi tihat,-the ight being
severe anid bhstry,-the ilt-fate men lad made a
tstraiger fii-c iluan tîsoial, lte but thareb>' beccminig

iited, adil d the a mais wera suffocaed in their
5100). Their nams were Moses and Peter Laplante
broiliers-and John ioyeau-all sober, and indtiustriouas
men.-Cornail lrcletdr.

ARRIVAL OF 'THE "AFRICA."
(Froin lie Plot.)

The Africa arrived on Sunîday morning, with Liver-
pool dates of the 7th.

The news brouglht by the Afrca is highly favorable,
bath pou1itieuli1>y aiitci omrciaîl>'. Ail fetracfa con-
tinental var have bec» dispellui, b ym treaty coneini-
cd at Olmutz, bt wen Austria and 1 russia. Tie effiect
of this pacific settlenent is exhibited in the rapid
advance of European securitios,

The Catholic quiiestion in England stil agitates the
publie mid; an is also causing considerable uneasi-
ness in Roie.

FiîANC.-NcUingoe intercst paliticuli>'. A tole-
graphie ospateit roci veoidt Paris freinBIlin, says-
. treaty act was fully concluded between Austria and

Prussin. In Germany they 'are still preparing for war
-buying hoarses, ainmmunition, &c. The uncertainty
of wva or peace is as great as ever.

A visit of M. Guizot to the Elysée, lias given rlise te
some talk diplomatic circles.

'Teaffaira ao Coi-ma>'have Ueo» the almasi exclu-
sive tapie ofconversation. Tle B1l granting 8,460,000
francs, for calling eut 40 ,000men-iecessitated by the
stat of affairs in Gernany-wvas passed after au Im-
portant discussion, by £72 majority.

The conditions agreed upon at Olmnntz, botween
Prince Schwarazenîberg and Baron Manteuffel, are n

hlllews:-Threoneîuences are to bu held at Dresdea,
with us littie dola>' as possible. ThlicFaderai District
cf Frankfort, meantime, iJltako aurtier stop@
the framing of a Geriman Constitution, or in the pend-
ing questions.

In Spain a ministerial defalcation has talion place
the funds, however, were very little affected.

Tunuuu.-The disturbances at Aleppo have been
subdued after a most severs struggle, n wiich the
Turks were victoriens.

The combat at Aleppo, in whiclh the Turks wero
victorious, lasted over 24 hours. 1800 rebels fell i.
the struggle. Net nae single Christian was killed ln
this ternb]e affair. Ail the prcorty of the rebels will
be devoted te imudonnifyI fle Chînistamns for tliheir lasse.
on the 14th and 15th Oct., and to rebuild tire churches
which were burned.

Died.
In this city, on the 25th instant, Mary, tho belovel

wiife of Mr. Thomas IHanley, Caitail Basin, Crillintown,
aged 29 years, a native of Bandon, County Cork, Ire-

iand. May site rest il peace.

MONTREAL. MARKET PRICES.
cORREcTEDDY BY THE cLERKI o0 TUE noNsEcoUIts MARIET.

Thursda, Dec. 26, 180.
s. md. s. d.

lieut . . . por minot 4 0 a 4 6
Ots,1 . . . . 0 a1
Barba>',. . . . . 2 6 a 2 'J
Peas, . . . . 2 6 a 3 0
Buck wheat, . . . . 1 8 a 1 10,
Ryc, . . '2 9 a 3. O
Potatoes . . . par bushel 1 3 a 1 6
Beaus, Aimerican . . . 4 0 a 4 6

eans, Canadian . . . 6 0 a 6 6
Holley, .0 . . ( 4 a (J 5RacE, . . . . O0 2 a O0
Mutton, . . . . per qr 2 0 a 5 0
Lamb, . . . . . 20a5 0
Veal, . . . . 2 0 a 4 0
pork, . . . . per lb 0 2 a 0 ,41
Butter, Frh . . . . 10 a 1 0
Butter, Suit .0. 7 a 6>11
C ieese, . . . . . 4 a 0 6
Lard, . . . 0 5 a 0 6
Maplo Sugar,. . . . 0 4 a 0 5
Eggs, . . . per dozen 0 9 a 0 0
Turicies,. . . per couple 4 0 a ,5 0
Geese, . . . . 3 9 a 5 0
Appls . . . . per bar 5 0 a 12 6
Onions, . . . . . 6 0 a 7 0
Fatur, . . . por quintal Il 0 a Il:3
Oatmcal,. . .. 7 O a 7 6
Beef, . . . per 100 lbs 20 0 a 25 0
Fresh Pork, . per 100 lbs 22 6 a 25 6.

NEW YORK MARRETS.
Noe York, Dac. 23.

Ashcs.-Pots less buoyantî; undt prices faver the
huyoar.Fan sten> and 85 sa les abouth 70a brIs
the Africa. lier adtvices being Iess favorable than was
axpected. Prices Laver the buyer. Canadian vary
quiet but steady> ai $4,81 a $4,87. Sales ai domiestic
2,800 bris. at $4,37 a $4,56 for No. .2 Supanfine ; s4,81
a $4,87 for Comnmon to Straighit State, undt $5,06 a
$5,12 fer Pure Genesea.

Wheat.-Fair daemand, but buyers unit sellers de nat
agi-cc; a sale cf 800 bush. Genesce at $1,15 a $.1,16.

Cern fi-rm anit in fir damand ; sales I4,000 bush.
ut 64 a 644 cents foi-Non' Nor-thern 65 cents four.New
Southern an-d Jersey; 66 cts, for OJd undtNew' Mixed.
68 a 69 ats. for bld Westernî andt Northern Yellow.
.iPork.-Old less fi-rm, anit markets unsoîtied ; Nèew

finrm and in damand ut $14 fer Mess ; sales sO) bh.
ut $12,50 a $12,75 fer Old Mess ; unit $8,81 a $8,8'7
for Prim.-Transcript.
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TE TUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

ENGLAND. length a well-knwn tradesman of' Birkenhead was IRELAND. and is Anglo-Saxon employers, deserve censure for
knocked down by Inspetor Birney, cf Uhe Birken- Cnowi SÔLÎITÔSHIP-HOME CmRoUT.-We intetfèring in th internal affairs of the United States,

THE RIOT AT BIRKENHIEAD. headïforcè, kicked and trampled upon by that âflicial. regret ta announce that Mr. Elliott, the Crown soli- surely Mr. Ambassador Lawrence is not Iess te blame
(Fom a Cèrrespondent of the Dublin .Freeman) The silence-burst-there was a shout, dul, and sombre, citer fdr the Queen's Ceunty and the county et for interfering with those of Erigland. W9e find Pre-

Liv"RPooL, Nov. 27, 1850. but a voice towering above al others shouted, "reli- Carlow, died on Wednesday at his residence in sident Fillmore condomns such interferences ith the
According to provious arrangement, it as intended gieus freedom," and in an instant a simultaneos at- Harcourt-street. The important office vacant by domestic differences of foreign nations we trust b

to hold a Protestant demonstration ta express the tack was made upon bath the police and the building. liat gentleman's decease is -in the gift ai the Lard will ac up ta bis professions by allowig the repre-
fecliigs of the inhabitants of Birkenhead upan the The pent-up insulted feelings of the peoplecould bear Lieutenant, nd, of cofrsc, ne "MUMER," or -Dtlier sentative Of a sct te Make way for the Ambassador
rcent "Papal aggression," as the bills issued by the ne more. The came! w'as overloaded, and the con- prt in the habit ofi naking a "SUPERSTITIOS USE oa àpeople, vho have repeatedly resolved that the

magistrates designated fthe appointmnent of a Catholic sequences ivere fearful. In less tlhau venminutes the "ie sign of the cross" need apply. It must be constitutian recognizes o State religon.-.Philade-
Hierarchy. From the tone of tie Liverpool meeting, building-was gutted, and more than twenty policemen lled by an attorney, and, we believe, by an Irish phia Catholic instructor.
and.from the fact that Birkenhead is one of the most laid hors de combat--two se severely wounded as ta attorney. If the centralizing policy Lad reached its rrÂAwrroN.-Some of the Irish papers pro-
Catholie parts of Cheshire, it was anticipated that be prononced in great peril. The police made a proper and expected lcngth, a member ai the Enghish po te retaliate an tho No Hierarchy excitement
here at least fair play would be shown; but as hints sally, but were again defeated, and another wvith tle profession might be appointed, in which casè there lu England, by getting up an gitatin l Irelandgot abroad that no such intention existed on the part like success. In the meeting roam all was canster- woauld b little dificulty la selecting a legal gnfle- aganst the Irish Protestant Church Establishment.

f those.wla were the prime novers in this anti-social nation. "ccWhere are the magistrates?" cried one-- ian fittèd for the crisis, and who understood This is a very good idea. We hope if wil b.
and anti-Christian movement, the Rev. Mr. Brown, "where is Sir Edward Cust te lead the police" criniinal jurisprudence in the spirit -of the Lord carried out. And should the English Government
the respected 'Catholic pastor of this district, deemed Search was made, and the valiant baronet, the Cola- Campbell, or mob equity in the sense of Baron Truro. proceed te extreme measures against Catholics in
it his duty te address the following note ta William nel of the Cleshire Light Cavalry, was found hid It will be interesting ta see how this office will be England, the oppressed Sans af Er wilbe sure to
'Jackson, Esq., M, P., for Newcast]l, and magistrate under the table ! Mr. John Jackson, in great trepi- up, and ne less instructive fa wiatc whether there seize the opportunity te give said goverament mor.
iàtlie district: dation, exclai'ned, " Oh ! for God's sake, Mr.Brown, will be found a crown selicitor like unto the Lord trouble than it bas had for a long time.--Catholie

<My DEAR Sm,-Relying upon you as an inde- appease the poaile-,-you only can save our lives." Chief Justice of England, who promised that "lif thei erald.
pendent magistrate, I trust you will prevent any irn- This appal, thougli late, for the rer. gentleman, Pope himself appeared in lis triple crown before him, TERRIBLE - CATASTROPHE. - NEw OnLEAzs,
proper packing of the Town Hall for party purposes on by the assistance of saine friends, mounted one of the he vwould receive the same justice as if he were an 13m.-While the tow-boat Angle Norman was on
to-morrow, 27th mst. Being a. public meeting, I gutted windows, and, at great peril, addressed the in- humble priest".-thereby meaning that lie would a pleasure excursion up the river, lier boiler burst,
think you will agree with me that ne advantage af furiated people. He called upon ftlem as mon, as show as little respect ta the Sovereign Pontiff as le and e have a fearful loss of lie te record. Over
otrance ehould be giren ta any parties;tand I ar sure Catholics, ta desist; te radier bear the injustice that vould extend ta a Roman Catholic curate, were one hundred of our most respectable citizens and se-

aim, my dear -Sir, yours fithfully hi. ad been inflicted upon themf than te commit acta sa of some obsolete penal law ta place him at the bar of veral ladies were on board. It is supposed tiat fifteeu
(Signed) G. F. BRoWN, violence. His calm mild deneanour, his persuasive the Queen's Bench. After the exhibition at the or tienty persans were killed.-Delta.

Incumnbenf St. Weyberghs. eloquence, lis kind discourse (iwien was kinduess lost "No-Popcry" banquet, thera can be no difficulty in DETROIT, Dec. 9th.-A terrible murder was con-
Nov. 26, 1850." upon an Irishuman ?) swayed the multitude, and, under meting out the quantity of respect which Lord nittedl in this city last night. A Frenclhman named

"MANoa-HousE, Nov. 27h. his advice, more than 3,000 resolute and indignant Campbell would extend under such circumstances.- Charles Bonneau, formerly of Montreal, who kept a"My DEAR SiR--I have net in any way interfered mon marched from the scene of the bigot's doeet. Dblin Frecmas Journal., toy shop. was murdered while sleeping in bis shop, by
with the arrangements for to-day's meeting. 1 hope .le proceedel witl bis people ta the ciapel-yard, Miss Hayes arrived in London from Dublin, and liaving bis throat and skull split open with a dull axe.
both parties will avoid packing le room. where le again addressed themn as follows:--We shall proceeds immediately for Rome, and thence for It is supposed lie ad from $10,000 ta $15,000 anda ou niayres assured I will endeavor ta obtain for keep the ceoîmmittee in existence, and if anything more Russia, having ta appear at the Imperial theatres of several gaold watches, whlich was taken. The CoroneryU wh wisli te speàk an impartial hearing. I a > is donc, you will hear of it. Ail I wvant of you now Moscow and St. Petersbur- tils winter. Our is nown holding an iuquest. No clue as yet te theyaurs inceerel>', b C

Rev. G. F. Brown.'"' WM. JACKSoN. is, ta disperse and go quictly home; because, in rea- talented countrywoman will embark for New York murderer.

Relying ipon this note the Catholies (always con- lity, although I a sorry there was a blow Onmy early in the suflnmer,upon professional engagement,in ARRIVAL oF A LoAaD or GIntS.-Yesterday, the
ding) up t itlin side, or anyth of the kind, yet, after all, the meet- the United States, wliere the Irish Nigltingale will cars on the Little Miami Railroad, at one tire,

anticipafed a fair hîearing;- auJ accordingl f a 4 g ias been dissolved, and Birkenhead is the olY be received with an enthusiastic admiration, probably brouglht down two hundred and eighteen girls from
nrly, huit net unusual heur, flc precicts adjoiuing, town l England w'here a meeting of this kind, pack- net inferior ft that of Jenny Lind.-Irishpaper. 12 fa 20 years ai age. They came from "Yankee-

ed as they usually are, bas termmnated in defeat (great Samuel Martin, Esq., the first iisht Baron of the dom," and are going to the new factory just starting
wereilfli fthrrngebyaxs massnge ofli peoe ous applause). Ail I ask from you is tuis :-First, give English Exchequer, bas reeceived the honor of Knight- at Carrolton, Ky. The girls were, most of them,
ftlaking e ba'rt in the proceedings. . three cheers, thrce hearty, loyal, and Catholie cheers hood from ber Majesty. good, freslh-looking specimens of the great Yankee
T taiughrties fll-kocings thatthere ofor our beloved Queen (tremendous and enthusiastic The Rt. Hon. R. L. Sheil, M.P., bas arrived at country. Before they are two years older,they -will,

ittention on the art of the frighitened bigots to give applause). We will stand by> er crown and digity his seat, Long Orchard, Tipperary. probably, ail be mnarried off, and perhaps doing the
*tcatiu fl rflic fnighcnd igtstag.eunder all circumstances ; but we wil also stand like genteel in sne of the ele m

ripay L io a iasses, sunt for a strong uody ai
police froin Liverpool to preserve (?) the peace.
For this purpose 50 menin addition te their own
local forces, were placed at their disposaI, and their
Erst. act was to make an unprovoked attack upon the
unoffending people, many of whom they beat severely
writh their lheavy and murderous haematae staves.
This it was aileged mas done to clear away the open
apace in front of the court-house. But judge of the
enrprise of the imole Cathiolie community when they
found that a large force of men were paced at the
doors, with. -strict orders to admit none but respect-
able rate;iaycrs. The ieetino- was a town's meeting-

hf te inhabitants at large-and thistoo at a meeting
yrliose object was to abhor spiritual audteinporal
tyranny of all kinds!

Man' rlighly-respec table Catholic ratepayers pra-
sented themuselves for admission, and ere refuised by
e Liverpool policeman, who could not possibly know
àytlliung about îthemt. This, of course, was a mere
cieial ruse, but it would not do. The people rere
good-teipered, and anay of the refused applicants
returned home, and cate back againmwith their tax
.eceipts, as a proof of denizensbip. Still they wmere

refused admissionr-they were not respectable enough
-lu fime, ftey were Catholics, and that dominant

ihurch which boasts so muuch of liberty of conscience
must have that liberty all on lier own side.

Evident sigus of commotion were now manifested.
Large bodies of the people armed with weapons
imilar to those in the hands,of the police, and a
nerious riot was apprehended. It was whispered

amnongst the crowd tiat the mnilitary lad been sent
for; ithat tlicy would lbe dispersed at the point of the
bayonet, whuen one bold and respectable gentleman
made fls gallant observation, "If they cannot meet
as with truth and argument, we cannet lielp it; they
Lave resorted to higoted brute force, but tliey must
be met liku nuen. We lrave thlem the choice of
weapons." This short speech hîad a nagic effect. It
showed the people that they had leaders. The
pople were confident u fthe justice of their cause.
The people were nigît, as the sequel proved.

About this tinie the Reverend Mr. Brown, with
beigan t mildness addresscd the assemblage. le
besought theni to obey the authorities, to avoid all
disturbance, to lay down their rude sticks (poor
weapons.) to rely Iupon the eternal justice of their
eause and to look fovanurd to other and brighter days
for ftheir faitli. This short exhortation was hailed
witlh enthtusiasm, and never did thei vor-Id-renovned
Fathter O'Leary beiold a greater victory of religious
umnplicity over lie masses to woIm his fervid exhor-
tations mere addressed, than upon this occasion,
when every nan (rude and untutored Lteougli many ofi
thet were) canme forward and laid at his feet his
prized s/i lelah. Another rushi lere from the police
scattered to d ie winds the fgood priest' eloquence.
Thepeople regaimed their sticks and waited with an
awfiml an portentieus silence the result. .

Th CRer. r. Brown and a body of about
flirty Catlic gentlemen, and a- few reporters, at
ienglth gained admittance to the room which they
-fiind about hall fllodwith people and policemen.

e agistnafes present vere William Jackson,
S , M. Hall, S E. Cust, Bart., ad a afew others.
lpon entering fe ropr flthe Catholie gentlemen

mere mvited to a conference with the magistrates lu
tbeir pivate raont whre some discussion took place,
but ferlant of ime I am unable to give you the
pantionlars to-iglit.
1 lu i g this time several ratepayers wore ignomin-

d from the stepi of the 0 dg. At

men by our religion (loud applause). Now,after the
Queen, three cheers for the Pope (tremendous ap-
plause).

A Voice-Three dheers for Father Brown him-
self (loud cheers). Another Voice-Thrce cheers1
for fr. Bretherton (loud cheers).

The Rer. Mr. Bron-Nom, let you ail go home
quietl, determined ta offend no one In theeveningr
be gool lhumored with ail people, and now God bless
yo ail (great applause).

The cowd assembled in the chapel-yard, then dis-
persed iminediately.

Meantime, Sir Edward Cust rose, and addressing
the few wNho ten surrounded him, said-I adjourn the 
meeting te same other day, and some othèr place. 1

The meeting was, therefore, adjourned-sine die.
Shortly after the crowd partially dispersed, large

lodies of police came upon the ground, and also same0
detachments of soldiers. About 25 policemen are,
wounded-we have not heard of any causualty on the
other side. Inspector Birnay, the proximate cause of
this riot, and two others are not expected ta live.,

Nine o'Clock.-The town is in a fearfui state of
comnoion. lhe latest ist stafes tInt more flan 30
mon bave been waunded. Tble police are insolent
and another attack is not improbable.

Threats have been made ta wreck St. Weybergh's
Catholic church. The people are up ta defend it,
and any suclh attempt will end in bloodshed.

The people are prepared-are 1 ,illigand, mhat is
ai more cansequence, able te deiend flicir r-iglifs.

In a riot which subsequently took place at Birken-
head, one man w'as krilled, and several wounded.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Ve understand that the rumour of a man being1

killed yesterday, during the great riot is untrue. WeV
wrere informed to-day that the night passed off quietly.t
A company of the 52d were placed upon the grounda
during the night, but their services were unicalled for.
No attack was made upon the Catholie chapel; asi
the populace had ne intention of insulting or-offendingt
any person, of course they madle no demonstrationI
calculated te give offence. Obeying ithe advice of
their pastor they retired at an carly hour ta their re-c
spective homes.t

We utnderstand that it is intended te hold a similar
meeting upon Monday, and that Sir E. Cust, ias
summuoned sufficient courage to preside. It is te ba
hoped that lier Majesty's minister of the ceremoniest
ivill not find a hiding hole se convenient as upon ycs-t
terday.

CoNvERSiONs.-Captain Patterson, brother of the li
clerical pervert of that naine, and George Bovyer,
Esq., D.C.L., of the Temple, editor of a Tractai-iani
newvspaper, and (it is believed) one of the contribuft-
ors to the late "< British Critie," have been receivedc
into the Romisli Church. T. A. Drinkwater, Esq.,Y
(of Mr. Anderdon's "Religious Community"' at Lei-s
cester), who was on flie point of being ordained, butt
wil now .become a Romishl Priest, n'as received by
Fathler Oakley. Archdeacon Manning is going abroad
immediately;i ho will b accompanied by otlier cele-1
brated Tractarians.---Churclh and Statu Gazette.,i

The Bishop of Oxford is said te b a strong up-t
boer of the practise of auricular confession. At
St. Mary's Church, Readingthle inctumbent ofwhiclh
(Mr. -Yates) is a great personal friend of the bislop's,v
-this Romisli practice is as rigidlyenforced as at Mar-f
garet Chapel or St. Barnabas; and, as his lordslip:
lias freqently resided at the rector's liouse, it cannotf
bo supposed itat ho is not aware of the fact.-IJb.

UNITED STATES.
It is with sincere regret that we announce the

demise of the Rev. James Power, R. C. C., of the
parisi of Kill, in the Diocese of Waterford, Ireland.
Having come ta this country ta raise fimds towards
defraying the debts of the ne church, lately erected
in the above mentioned parish-he was on bis way
home after a sojourn of twelve montls in the States,
where he met with an accident which deprived him
of life. Whilst travelling in the stage fron Reading
to Harrisburg, (Pa.,) he was se injured in the spine
by its upset, s ta render aIl that medical skill and at-
tention could accomplisli for lis recovery. He
lingered on for nearly four weeks, in the house of the
Rer. Pierce Maler, a I-Iarrisurg, whither he was
conveyed end uring his sickness mith christian fortitude
and patience. HeI as strengthened in his last
moments by the holy Sacranents of the Church, and
died expressing lis ardent attachiment t athe Spouse
of Christ. We- are confident that lhe now rests in
the Lord, for his life n'as upriglit and blaneless, tuy
worthy of the Christian Priesthood.- Catholic
Hieral 

On Saturday, 7th inst., Rev. Anbrose Mullen and
Rev. Charles A. Egan, were pronoted lt the Priest-
hood by the Righlt Rev. Francis X. Gartland, Bishop
of Savannah, in the Church of St. Augustine, Phila-
delp.hiZ>

OU MINrsTER IN LoeDo.--MayoraliandAider-
umanic feasts are proverbial for the certainty nith
which wine above the board causes wit and wisdoin
ta exude below. This ias never better exemplified
than in the case of Mr. Law-rence, the representative
of the United States in England, at the nei Lord
Mayor's feed. If Mr. Lawrence was a private indi-
vidual, his opinions would nt be worth the shells of
the waînmits lie cracked with his wmine, but as the
anbassador of a great nation, me are comnpelled te
give thema a more extended notice than we anticipated
in our synopsis of foreign nors. Mr. Lawrence rose
ta speak in reply te a toast compliientary te aIlfithe
Foreign Ministers, Frenchi, Belgian, Austrian, Rus-
sian, Spanishl, Portugues, Greek, Neapolitan, Mexi-
Cau, Brazilian, &c., and what dos lie say'? That
the Anglo-Saxon race is superior ta the people of al
those Nations !-that the Protestant religion is more
pure than that of ail the people above enumerated.
Now, these assertions were false, but if theyi ere
truc, why should he, speaking not on belialf of himiself,
but of the l" Forign Ministersa" generally, offer re-
marks insulting te those wo -lia ere neithmer lîybrid
(bastard) in religion nor in race. If le se far forgot
lhimself as t aspeak; solely for the United States-re-
gardless of the terms of the toast which lie took the
liberly of replyiig te, lie ias eqtally indiscreet. It is
ridiculous te say that Anmerica is either Anglo-Saxon
or Protestant-and if there was a semblance of truth
with it, lue who is sent as the representative of all,
should not recognize a distinction in religion unknown
te the constitution.

If a portion of the shattered "Protestantism" iof
Engiand blusters and fumes about Popishl aggression
in Great Britain, me simply laugh at tliem, but when
the Ambassador of the United Stafes-sant ta Eng-
land neitler as au Episcopalian Bishlop, nor an Itenè-
rant preachier, undertakes in his official character-
nay. more, in the nane of the Catholic Ambassadors
from the varions nations of Christendom, ta intrfere
in the internal affairs of a country ta mhicl he is sent
for other purposes, it is high tinie that he.should b
recalled. If the Anglo-Sazon George Thompson,

ern men. Good luck to them all. -Where willyan-
kee enterprise end ?-Cincinnati Commercial.

GREAT HAUL oF GAMBLERS.-Last w'eek the
police were in the receipt of information l ftherelation
to extensive gambhling in certain "popular' Coffe
1-ouses and Resturants. The chief of police, the
city Marslial, visited many of the places designated,
and found the report most fearfully truc. They dis-
covered between forty and fifty different houses and
roins for gambling mu full operation, and counted
between four lhundred and five hundred persons,
mostly young men of the cndustrieus classes, stakiog
their hard carnings on tlie game of Quino.-Many
of these young men ave of late forfeited their
elotlhing to their landlords, that they might use their
ready cash in gaming. Heads of families were sees
tuere also, whose wires and children were suffering
for the comnmon nccessaries of lire. Even the
oficers accustomed to the unfolding of vice and crime

ere bewildered at wliat they saw. Theofficers hav-
ing satisfied themselves of these facts, made arrange-
ments for a sudden descent. Sunda? niglht w'as flxed
upîon and every particular of the plan was kept as
secret as possible. But notvitisianding the precau-
tions taken iany of the kcepers of the gaining tables
got wmd of the inovement l nime to elose their rooma
before the arrival of the oficers. There iasI" glory
enough for one nighit' however lu the arrest of thte
keepers of three or four of the principal establish-
ments, wo wereI " caught in the very act." Yester-
day all of these worthies were brouglit before the
Mayor. Rhodes and Scott iere held to bail ia
$1,000 each, to appear at Court. Four others were
under like bail to appear at the Mayor's Office for
examination.-Cincinnati Chronicle.

Af East Boston, a man while in a state of
Sdelirium tremensI" went into a carpenter's shop,

took upî a hatchet, and clhoppedil all of his ingers off
one hand. Ile w'as a well-known citizen, and as of
late taken to ntemperance, whiich brouglht on tis sad
act.

POPULATION OF THE iUNN.--The census returns
for eighteen states give the following totals:

The census estimates
1850. 1840.

11,138,238 8,007,3440
8,007,340

Inercase, 3,130,898
The population of the United States mi 1840 wa

17,093,353. Supposing the increase throughout the
counitry to have been ml the saine proportimn, the toal
population would exceed twenty-tlire and a half
millions, or a million more than ias been heretofore
estinated.-American Celt.

SWITZERLAND.--ATTACK ON THE Lor BisHOP
or STnAsBUna T A PROTESTANT NEWSPAPER FAT
BAssL.-A tmial at law las just concluded at Basle,
whicl hlias attracted general interest in tlit city. The
" National Zcitung," a Radical newspaper of Basle,
laving made a gross and calunmnious attack on the
Bishop of Strasburg, lis iordship souglht redres at
the corroctional tribunal of Basle. The tribunal bar-
ing declared itself incompetent to uijudicate on tie
case, the Bishop being a foreigner, the cause was re-
ferred to the 1-igh Court of Appeai, which declared
the competence of the tribunal. The cause was then
heard, and the sentence, whiclh as in the. Bishop's
favor, was subsequently ratified by the superior court.
The journal was convicted of hîaving calumniated the
Bishiop in the exercise of bis spiritual functions. Dm-
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ages, 300 franës, ith cOsts, and the judtgment
orderéd'tô be repoi4ed'in sevol newspapers. The
Basle executive, although Protestant, lias doue its
duty with impartiality and. courage, and .vindicated
the law whîich protects the rights df foreigners, even
in the person of a.CathoIlic relate.

The proposed Bill for the regulation of mixed mar-
riaees is a fresh injustice te Catholics. The Bishoplsî
of Sion, Coire and Como, have.presented petitions
aginst it, whichl have been laid before the Commit-
tee of the Assembly.-Catholic Standard.

SCHOOLS AND GODLESS COLLEGES.
To the Editor of the Tue Wilness and Catholic Chronide.

Ma. EiTo,-If colleges, sechools, and learned
men, be taken as a test, I say that England was more
learned beforeethe Reformation than at the tine of
the Revolution, and Catholic England was far beyond
Protestant England in learning. Now, I imagine
that the mind that could receive noble impressions,
and reflect back on posterity ail the glory convergced
into the soul, froi deep contemplation of heaven and
sarth, and all that are therein, is more literary than
that which can calculate for you how many times the
length of your great toe is from this to the sun-from
th'a te Sirius-and thence to Halley's vandering star.
Was there not learning ore Kepler solved the inighty
problem, or Newton's faling apple bid him enquire
into the nicely balanced attraction of two thousand
worlds? Can the one pretend t rival Pythagoras, or
the other Archimedes? Yet, strange it is net these
we seek in English literature, nor those la Grecian.
Tiro blind mien, one in Greece, another in Engla'nd,
have done more for the literature of both countries
than all their big-headed philosophers put together.
And wlhere did-Homer get his'learning ? No schools
or colleges were open te him the first and greatest of
poets. A. miserable vanderer, despised and forgottea
whilst ho lived. And Milton-not the greatest
&eeause not the first of poets, a man also forgotten
and despised. Milton follows Shakspeare, who takes
all his cbarning characters from real life, but it is real
life in the 'Catholic ages. - The literary labors of tlie
holy men who preserved ta us the classics of Greece
and Rome, wiien a deluge of barbarism swept every
vestige of learning before it, are not only thanklessly
received, but their lives are beld up by rev. mounte-
banks, as a rawr-lhead-and-bloody-bones--terrible al-
most as the Pope himself. I-low far, then, is my
proposition right about schools and colleges? Every
monastery was a public school opened alike te all.
The religious views, or even the country of his birth,
was never demanded of the student. His entertain-
ment was uncharged for-his lessons free. Whether
he was the son of prince or peasant, he ias equally
-welcome and equally cared for. When the mountains
of Connaughit afforded an asylum and a froc educatioi
toAlfred the Great, Ireland was Catholic and free.
The Hydra religion of the stranger had not polluted
the pure springs of learning there ; attended by the
Malachys and Keirans, Cornacs, Eloses, and Bren-
dans, the holy ffounts were pure and brilliant; and lie
iho came te draw the living water from those
sources, carried awray the menasure that he fetclhed
flowing over. Wlhere alas I bas the liglt of othier
days beei driven?

Oh ! Protestantism--Protestantism, how can you
look ta 1eaven for mercy, you, wruo ave shown tio
mercy Your acts the Lard seth. The cup of
your iniquity is fast fillingo up ; and very soon will hliat
bitter drauglht he raised te the lips of England. The
savage Russian clutches his tyrant sister te his breast,
and growls his approbation of each revolting sacrifice
cf human liberty inade te conciliate himîî ;-but stil)
bis liery glance is directed across the Mountain of
Himalay, to the rich possessions of bis Protestant
aliy.

The hour of retribution is near !
I will exenplify mny position as to the state of

learning mit one toiw of England, Oxford, (ivhieli
you can see in Cobbett's Rermnation). Here is
one city-under the dark ages cof popery, as rer.
mountebanks are pleased ta call it-where the people
were kept le ignorance, and in that one there wrere
more colleges founded by tieir Catholic fathers thani
all the Protestants of England, in aillte tite they
possessed the pmer, and in all the cities of England,
Ireland, Seotland, and the colonies ever built. They>
,ot anly rcbbed the Catiolic Ohurch in the palm
<ays of Reforîm ; but they ruined posterity.-l
remamn, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,
SnÀN EHIRtRC.

Pakenham, Dec. 13, 1850.

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE BAY GELDIING, five years ald,

Asixteen hands high, perfectly soumd, free from
vicu or blemish, and perfectlyq uiet; equally adapted
fer a ligit single or double sleigi, or carriage, or sud-
die, or heavy' drauglit.

For firrther parltiliars, apply at this office.
Monîtreal, 26tL Dec., 1550.

MO0R E N EW C AT HO0L IO WO0R KS.1
IgAMILIAR INSTRUCTIONS ON THE SACRA-.

i.MENT 0F MATRIMONY; adldresedet te Parents
sud C111istia 1Yoth. Bly Rece 1.1 V.Nu. Trans-

Li o!' Sta Aphezsus Ligeo'. Editedi b' Cardinal

hennur cf the Sacredi Heurt cf Jesuse b>' St. Ligouri,

Shi or, Tr P1croino cf Agiers. B>'yCanon

alWte are constily rcce ii f om the Unitedi States,

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notrs Dame Stret.

Muntreal, Des. 5, 1850.

CATHOLIO BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLICIY comparedi

in their effects on the CIVILIZATJON 0F
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Balmez, price 10s.

This work was wrritten lu Spanish, and w-%on for ihe
author among his own countrymen a very higli repu-
tation. It las since been translated into thei French,
Italian, ant iEmgisi languages, anti beau 'ueîy erieîî-
sivcly circtdaled t a ane of th s! leaned prduc..ns
of the age, and most admirably suited to lthe exigencies of
cuir times.

ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, vihi has been recom-
mended for general use by the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop of Balt. and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of the
U. S., who composed the Seventli Provincial
Cauneil, held it Baltimore, in M'ay, 1849, as
beig the lMost Complete, Conipreheinsive, and
Accurate Catholie Prayer Book ever published in
tis counlry.

Every Catholic Family ougit ta have at least one
copy of this book in their houses, as il embruces every
variety of Exercises for Family Devotions and the
Service of Ite Church.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containing a selection

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, origially
preparedt for the use of the Sisters of Charity lu the
United States, witi tue approbation of Ilte Supe-
riors. -Fifth edition, revised, enlap gd, and adaptied
to general use. 787 pages,18mo., illusmrated wiîit
elegant Steel Engruvings, an Illuninated Title,
Presentation Plaite, &c. It is printed from new
type, on good paper, and is sold iat te followxiig
very low rates, viz. :--nealy boundi l sheep, 2s.î
6d.; the same, black roam, Se. 6d.; ronu, gilt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s.; alto

.relievc, gt. ed., 7s. 6d.
DAILY EXERCISE: a ver>' cent little Miniature

Prayer Book, consisting of the holy Mass and
Vespe, wmih Morning anmd E vening Pray'ers. To
which are added a selection of Bymns, Prayers
for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenth edition,
enlarged and improvei, 48mo., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated from the authorized Latin, with ex-
tracts frin the literal veriin and notes of the
11ev. Fouhet Rolinni, Fathier-Gei ai li te
Cômpany of Jesus, by Chalc eefSe1ge1,M.A. T
which is prefixed a Prelhee, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. Svo. cloth, 3s. St.

Wiseman's Lectures on cthePrincipal Doctrinces and
Practices of the Catholic Ciurch, 12mo., cloth,
55.

Gems of Devotion, a slection cf Prayers for Catieies,
48nm'.,cl bPor eheap, leM. 3

This sinail, but compreibensive Prayer Book, is uni-
versali>' ocucitioroth ie hast celct t ic heEnglisi
language. It is comprised in a neat 48mo. volume
cf 336 pages, neatly done up Il various styles i
plain and faney bindiugs, and sold at exceedinîgly low
pnces.
Ciild's Prayer and Hymn Book, for the use of Catho-

lic Sunday Schools in the United States. 20th
edition,greatlyenlargedandimproved. 224pages,
illustrated with 36 Engravimgs. Tis little worc,
compiled by a competent clergyman, contains
Morning and Eveniug Prayers; short Prayers at

. Mass, Instructions and Devotions for Confession,
Communion and Confirmation; also, the Vespers,
and a suitable collection of Pious Hymns, cloth,
le.

fljAnd iany other Catholic Standard Works, for
sale at the Newr York prices, by

JOHN M'COY.
Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER
PUBLISHED•

-UST issued by. the Subscribers, and for sale by
Wholesale and .Retail:-

THE DUTY OF A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD,
and thle Means of acquitting hinîselfhiereof; te whichi
is added PRAvEs AT MAss, and lte Rules of Cliristian
Politeness. Tranlslated froin the Frîench, by frs. J.
Sailier. 12 me., of 400 pages, ialf-bound. Pnev,
on11y 1s. 1I'd., or 15s. the dozen.

ie fcliowing preface by the Translator, will now
fully explain tle nature of the Work -

"'luis workl has longbeen aclass-book inthe Schools
of the Christian Brolters in France andin Canada, and
this translation was made especially far their use, as
they uish to place il also in te hands of iliir pupils
speaking and studying lthe Enîglishî language. The
very faut of its universal adoption b'iy these excellent
mastors of education ls sufficientt o establish ils cha-
racter ns an tunivalied book ofinstruction on lhe whole
Dlty' i a Christian. Herc nothg left unexplain-
ed-no point unnoticed-of a]lte rI and beautifl
systenm of Ruligion, From the maniostsublimemysteries
cf our failli, o ohlie simplest and most trivial practices
of devolion, all is laid open before Ithe mind, andi iilna
way so eanesat, so imflpressive as ha produce at once
lie efcet of ivett attention, ant indumingîthemind
tu duveli on imace aîI-nmuperniamîtopies.

« To tlie principal work (The Christian's Duty lo
God,) is added the Rles of Chrishon Politeness. ta-
gether itv ,iiprayersi t Mass, hothbeing conimidered es-
senliallv necessaly to maie the ook cenmplete.»

We have also in PI-ress an edition of the Work,
printed on fine paper, and bound in I muchen for
Famiiics, atilte very lw price of 2s. 6d. each, or $4
per dozen..

Al ca.y gf this Book shoculd be fn thc hands of even.y
C'athîoiie ich cormnityi. We havie pl', lihe price 5~0·
loir ne te pince it writhin the reacl cf aIl wh'io are dis.-
peseti to purchaose.

Montreal, Dec. 11, 1850.

D. & J. SADMLER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 233, St. Paul Sireet.

G MERC-ANT TAILOR, bas fer

N. B Gentlemn i wisinto FURNISH thair OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES matde in the Style
with punctuality and care. .

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

l'IIE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
DOMESTIC MEDIC[NE. By Dr. InaAY, Fellowr

of the Royal College of Physicians, &c., &c.
Tie Subscribers having purcbased a lare nunber

of the above work, are eabled to sell iit for Telve
Shillings and Sixpence, being seven shillings and six-
pence less than t e New York price. It malcs a large
octavo volume of nearly 900 pages and is substantially
bound in leather.c

NOTICEs (IF TTE PiESS.
"We concientiously recomtnend this book as the

best, and ouly one, that wil1 Isupply in all respects, the
wvant of ascientific trealise on populan rmedicine,vhici
lue ang been fe rb>'lics teht io ti eork isti-
dresseti. To the Clergy, therefore, wio féel il litein
duty, to know insome degreie the principles and prac-
lice o mncdimiîe, la oner liat ite>' may atiuuiister re-
lice, u igitcases, nînonget tuit pariiianers, and, incses of eîiîe'gecv, 4befaraflicarrivai cf proper mcedi-
cal assistane ; te loreign Missionaries; lo Selliers in
Ihe new Colonies; to Captainsof Vessels; to leads of
Schools and Families: 1 îeaci, and te al, ve wouîl
strongly recottmmendi tiis admirable work."-Church
of Elndl Quarlerly Review.

wie book is intelligibly and clearly written; and
as a ruere geineral view of lie more important diseuses
to which inserable man il stbjeet, and i hich all
miscrable men ougi to take a sharp itîterest, il las a
value quite apart froin anything more direcly practi-
cal. Dr. Iriray's book is worti ten thousanicd of those
ordinary Family Medicine Instructors tiat it would be
difficult not uo detect, in sone corner or other, of al-
mot every counît> house."-Exner..

Theru are, it alitust very page, some usoful hints
and advice, that cannot fail to b of great advantage t
all wrIo consult the voltuie ; while itle rcader wil find
muci o instructhin 'de-morbo ecurrente.' "-Globe.

" We considor Dr. Inîray's Cyclopodia to be a work
cf much merit and value, show'ing a large acquaittntce
wtit all te diseases whicli fleslh is heir ta..........elie
articles on Consumplioni, Indigeslion, and Diet, are w'or-
thy of1the attention and remetmbrance of every person."
-Manchesteir Com-ier.

I D.Itray' naine is a antee for t le cf

leading maladies irtcid et te tlie iumau frane, and ap-
pears o us one of the most suitable works a faily
could have in tieir possession."--Observer.

"I We eel happy in being able to speak most favor-
abi>' cf tiis ;u'rk, as Iceoui>' une ireare acquaintîct
uiti tîat wil ltunc te instrat cliosotehem Io ue ad
dressed, and remove the erronteous views under whicih
le public labor on the nature and cure of their botdily
ufferings. We miost stratigly recommend this 'Cy-

clopædia of Popular Mediciae' te ail. W e wvoutld wisi
il to find a place iii eery faumily; bat most specially
w'ould we direct it to the attention of onr Clergy resid-
in in renote rural distrits,-o hem such a work
must bu ait especial booa.>'1-Chturchranan.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.

NEW EDITION OF
HE ORPHAN OF MOSCOW; or, TUE YoUNO

T GovtRNeSS. A Tale. Translatied from the French
byMrs. J. SAD.InR. The Work is printed on fine paper,
and is illustrated wiith a fme steel eingraviîîg, and an
illuiminated Titie-page. 18ino. of 400 pages, hand-,
somely bound in mushn, price 2s. 6d., or $4 the dozen.
It may be had in moroccu binding, git edges, suitable
for a gift, for 55.

NOTICES OF TUE PRESS.
c This is a very interesting story, admirably trans-

lated, adi leaching ait unexceptionable mo-ai lesson.II
-B rownsons Rievnew, January, 1850.

c Ithas been scldom thliat we have fet greaterplea-
sure in briging before hie public lthe notice of a new
wor, than we now fel in caliiîg ils allention to the
'Orpai of Mosecow-.' Tfe tor is si"ple ant toui
îng-fal of pathos, and stirring within us our noblest
feeling. I opens with an account if the taking of
Masuci by the French, wi th lte buning of ltha aitLi-
uit ofi e Czai-a, and i le retreat of Napeicori.
iVe Comend sroîiy oaail 1Icperu sa 1 >ihrîîîau.
We comnend sitroi'ly il to ite child and to lte parent,
for beth will find in:struciion antud amusement ; and if
ti:le ho any iWho cantnot foIel the pleasure wiichli %e
av derived frolm i, w'e pity his mental blindnmess iii

imet appreciating tlie beautiful, andI the barrnoness of
lis heart in noi feeling Ithe sublirmity of ils moral les-
sons."-N. Y. Trulh Tdkr.

" In tiis gracefu sInory, the gravest and higiest
Christian maxitms are cunvcyctd iii lite most attractive
formn of narrative. The book is ver>' nealy printed
ant ornament-ially bouniid, and is atiiirably litted to be
a gift to yotung people."-.Boslon. Piloi.

- - D. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

r1HIECHEAPEST 1VOIRC ever printei lis SAD-
J-LIER'S NErW and InEAP IT cf UTLERS

LIVES of hlie FATHERS, MARTYRS, andi other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well.printed fronm largo type, and is
substantially bond, i4 vols.= price, Only £1.

Clergymen, Religious Iouses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any persona biuyimg SIX COPIES at a
time,vill get them at FIFTE EN SUILLINGSa copy.

It is unnecessary to recommend this Work. ils
mncrits arc known to Catholicis thirougliout Ite world.
Sai lotr yenrs ago, ire print a ne illustrat
edilien, anti sol abeout six titousatul ; but ire find Il
dcc not tacet thc wante cf the millhons cf Catholhics,
nie are scatteredi fat and idite thîroughi thec Unîitedl
States anid Canada. Fer lthaI reasonî ire determuiedt

învlîabe lcrc niîîiu uereach of lit pacrest Farnil>'

Ve also p hbiian iîsiraied ani ilmina <tilo.

*fne steel enigravings, andîfouir iilunminaied illes, uwhichi

LIER'S ls the cal>' edition containing a prfaîce by' the

ie e dc tini cfht author, bei lE ety cole e

eduiioni publisheud.
D. & J1. SADLIER,

179 Noire Dams Streel.

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE
UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASIBOOK

STORE:-
Protestantism and Catholicity ConparedintheiirEffeots

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. A.
Balrnez. Svo., of 500 pages, price 108.

John O'Brien; or, 'The Orpian of Boston. A Tale of
.real lie. By the Rev. John T. Itoddan. 12mù»
p ice 2s. 6d.

The uty of a Christian, and the Means of acquittiag
ise f thercof. Tranislated froi flicFreieh,by

Rira. J. Sadilier. I2rao., lîandsoineiy, bound ià
muslini, price 2s. 6d. singly, or S41le dozen.

Religion in Society ; or, The Solution cf Great Pro.b-
lems; placed vithin the reach of every =ii.
Translated from the Frencli of the Abbé Martinet,
with an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. flughe ,
Archbishop ci New York. f2 vols. 12mno., band-
sonmely, bound i nisin, price 7s. 6d.

Tisis a neu and correctd eduition of ene of the
most popular controversial works of le day. The
fucl of its bcing reconmended by such men as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes li
ils lavor.
Chice of a State of Lifu, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated froin the French, price 2. 6t.
Archbishop Hughes' Lecturu on the Decline of Protest-

annsm, prico d.
Samnt Coluinb Kiilo'es Sayings, Moral and Proplietie,

extracted frorm lrish parchlments, and translated
frein te Irish, by Rlu v r. Tanfe, price 721ul.

Duffy'e alrie Magazine, boîîld, 15e.
Frayer Books in every variely of bindinig, and .at

prices frein 72d. te 25s., and by lie dozen, from 5.
upwards.

D. &J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

\fontreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC WORS
J UST received at SADLIER'S CIIEAP CASE BOOK
•STORE :--

Lorette, or, The Choico: a Story for the old and for
the ycung. 18mo.,bound l inustin, rice 2s. 6d.

Thie slcry 11,,as highiy praised by Dr. Bro'wnson lm
flhc JuIy nuruber of his lcine.
Catechismn of Perseverance : anIistorical, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturgicai exposition cf the Calie
Religion. Translaîud fromn the Froni cof Abbé
<humne. 1iSo., 400) pages, pruce le. 1041f.,

The Christian instructed, or, Precepts for Living
Christianly in the Wori. Translated from the
lian ou f Falther Quadrupani. 18mo., price la. 3d.

Way of Saivaltion, by Ligoni. Price l1. 10d.
Reeve's ]listory of the Churci, (fresh supply,) 5s.
Rose of 'Tannebourgh, by Canon Schnidt, le. 104<.
Talesi on the Sacranents, by the autheress et Gerald-

ine. 3 vols. boun i one, pice 25. d.
y5t Augustine's Confessions, 2S. 6d.
Lfile cf St. Joeephi, le. 3d].
Youth's Director, (ait adrairable book,) 1a. Gd.
A Short fistory of the First Beginning and Progress of

the protestant Religion, gathered ou cf tih biet
Protestant writers, by way of question and answer,
by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Challoner. 18mo., hand-
sonely bound in nslin, price, singly, ls., or 70.
6d.hlie dozen.

This isan excellent work for general circulation.
Tie Subscribers have now on hand about 40,000

volumes of Books, in alnost every departmient of Lite-
rature, which they offer for sale, wholesale and retail,
lower thait any Bookseller in Canada.

0: Just received, lthe Catechism for the Diocese of
Montreal, price e. per dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Noire Dame Stresl.

Montreal, 28th Nov., 1850.

R Y A N'S H0 T EIL
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T REAL.

THE Subscriber takes this o pportunity of 1roturnin
his thanks te the Public, for he patronage extendo

to hin, and takes pleasure in informing hie friends and
the public, that he has mnade extensive aherations and
inprovemnents in his house. l has iitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every a-
teition wiij be given to tIe comfirt ani convenience
of those wrhoi nay favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTE L IS IN TUE lIMMEDIATE VICIN1TY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few mbutes *alk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advaintageously situated
for Merchants froin the Country, visiting MVontreai
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnisied with th Ucbest tlie Markets canp;vide,

ai lIle delicacies and luxuries of theb scason ii not
be found wantinig.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLICJ
AS LARGE AND COMODIOIUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
l alttendaunce.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONAILE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personîal atten-

tion te licvants and comort of his guests, te secu.e
a continuanice of that patronage whichb as hitherto
beenu given te him.

M. P. IYAN.
Monîtreal, 5th Septcmber, 1850.

A TITE N T I O NI!!

Ckeap Dry Goods 4'Groccriev
-FRA NCOIS BRA IS

W°"respeoîfnlly inform his Friend. anh.

price, for Cash. H-e aise continues hie
EVB'NING A UCT'ION SALES,

Cerner of St. PÂAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,
.OPPOSITE THE DIONSECOU1S CHUROg.

23rd Aug., 1850.



8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.:.

JOHN M 'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

Great St. James Street, Montreal,BEGS to inform the Catholicsa of Montreal and vici-B nity, that he has made such arrangements as wil
enabie hlm to keep constantly on hand, and supply al1
tIse:Standard (athtolic Werks apecifled inl thia Calai-
logue, ai tIe vwry Iowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD CATIIOLIC BooK K:
Bishop England's Works, published under the aus-

pices and immediate superintendence of the Rt.
Car. BisopReynolds, the present Bishop o

-Charleton, 5 v. 8x'., clati $10.
The same, library style, marbled edges, $12.

Bute's Lives f th -Fater, Martyrs, an .ther prin-
cipal Saints, compiied rom original monuments,
and other authentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

The same, 2 v. 8vo. sheep $5,-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt.
.edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. iait. gt.
edged $7 50,.4 v. 8vo. cloth $6,--4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Bsaquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher to
the Court of Hesse Darmstadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full lboun clath 50
ots.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choico of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated frora the French, 18mo.
loth 50 cents.

TIse same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
O riatjanity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of "Father Roi-
land," "Aletiia," "cZenosius," etc., etc., cap
Svo. clatIs, 75 cents.-

G"bbette sHistry cnf tse Réformation in England and
ireland, 12mo. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
clots 50 cents.

Coandilia Provincialia, &., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50, 1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will Le issueti.8ceeu.)

fhritian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. aloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Thé same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
. turkey, git edges 75;cts.

Oharacter of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Gatholic Christian Instructed, la the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, c.erenonies and observances of the Churchs,
paper,. 25 cents.

The same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-.cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of the Catholie Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story, 18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, l8mo..cloth,

50 cents.1,
The same, cloth, git ed-ges, 75 cents..

Gnrden ai Roses and Valley of Lilies, by à Krnpis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-clOth, gilt edges; 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The same, imitation turkey, gdlr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, SI.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, Lb St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The same, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
lfe -of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-1

aat ionof the Missions and of the Sisters of Charity,
Lexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,--1
cloth, gilt eiges, 75 cents. 1

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-aloth,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life 1f2St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columbi,
l2mo cleth, 50 cents.

Ligouris Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12no cloth, 75 cents.

Last Mounents of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32no, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's I-itory & Antiquities cf the An-l-Saxon
Churcs, with a Ma ai Anglo-SaxonBraîn, &c.n

- Svo, cloth, $1,50.
Larenzaor the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25

cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Milner's End of Reliious Controversy, in a Friendly
Correspondence between a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholic Divine. By the Right
Rev. Jolh Milner, 12ino, paper, 30 cents,-alf
bouid, 38 cents,-cloti, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
TIsamne, lotis, gilu etiges, $1,50.

Pore Jean, or tIse Jesuit Mlissicnary, a. Tale cf thse
Noth American Indians, by J. McSliTery, 32o,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

lastoral Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-16--49,
Svo, paper, cach, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The same, oan, git edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

- extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, rean, 50 cents.
TIhe same, ran, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super
- extra, $1,25.

Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap Svo,
aper, 13 cents.

Spiritual Exercices cf St. Ignatius. Translateti frem
thse authorizedi Latin, wvith extradts from tIse literali
rersion anti notes ai the Rev. Father Rothaa,
Father General of tise Company ai Jesus, Ly
Charles Seagar, M.A. .Ta whiichs le prefixedi a
Preface, Ly tIse Right Rev. Nicholas Wisemnan,
D.D., cap 8vro. cloth, 63 cents. .

Catholic Tracts.-On thse Invcation of Saint s.-Pro-,
mises cf Christ to tIse Church.--On Religious ln-
tolerance.-Tse Cathoicity ai the Church.-The
Doctrine ef Exclusive Saivation Explainedi anti
Proved.-Communion, nderionee kind.- Thse
Apàstolicity af tise Church,--3 cents each.

b- A liber-al discount ta iBooksellera, cauntry Mer-
shante, C]drgymen, anti alhers, purchasinig lu quanti-
tics, fr sale anoratuitous distribution.

SAil New Warks receivedi as soon as publiheti,
tat suppliedi at Publishers' Prices, Wholesale anti

AT COST ÉRICE!

A Stock of Ready-made Clotling,
Dry Goods, 4c.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTING EQUAL TO THIS HAS YET BEEN OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

ÀT No. 122, St. PAUL STREET.

qHI-E Subscrnber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a grent assortment of READY-MADE

CLOH1NG and DRY GOODS, is desirous o SELL
BIS PRE SENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
1RICE, for CASH, commencing on the 25th NO-
VEIVER instant, at NOON!

Hele will ev the rnost cenvincing proofs Unit ail his
Stock wille soldat COST PRICE, on and after fl
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON.

The Public is Éarticularly requested to visit his
Establishment, even although they may not conme with
tlie intention of purchasing-the Proprietor being satis-
lied that when they examine the quality of his Goods,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article in his line,
they -will not be able to resist tie temptation to make
purchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity ever offred
to purchasers in Canada.

(C00 AND SEE L4
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER II

No. 122, ST. PAUL STREET,
L. PLAMONDON.

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN M'CLOBKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(Fon BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,

A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
L Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE.
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G RO C E R I E S, &c.,
WIiolesale and J2etail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
J- and tie Public, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILIIAM STREETS,
where Le lias constantly on lhand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting inpart of:-
SUGA.RS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young lyson, Gunpowder and Ir-'

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-MartePls and Hennessy's frandies, De-'
Kuyper's Gin, id wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Poiler and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine and.Superfine, in bble.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Flue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccamni, and
Vermi.eli .
All of which iwill be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU,
A.POTHIECARY A4ND 1-DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M! O N T R E A L :

Ag1 constanl on hand a gencral supp cf MEDI-
FICNE andi PERFUMERY cf every'eseiptian.

August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNIDRY.

HUE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportnity to inform. the Printers of the fBritish

North American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and has constantly on hand all things neces-
sary to fnrnish a Printing Office lm the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction te all those wvho
nmy favor him with their erders.

Pninters will findt, la the Specimensjust issued, a
seleotion af Book Letter, Fancy Type, anti Ornaments,
suitable te te Canada Trade. .Shouldi their faneyr
carry tbem further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection with
tIsa most extensive manufactories ln thse UJnited Staîes,
enables him, at a short notice, te suppiy their wants ;
while the Agency in Tarante, under Uie management
af Mr. FEEHAN, gives thse Printers cf Canada Wost
every facility, a general assortmuent beinîg kept there,
for their convenmence.

Oldi Type taken in exahange fer new, without
tieductien, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
adlvancee scaddes. on American Imports, te caver

. CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE, ,
Corner of St. Helen anti Lamoine Streets.

I4th August, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC USIC.
Subscribers have .ustpublished EIGHT EASY

FECES OF SACRED MUSIC, for Fountvoices,
with bebaccompaniment fortheOrgan,-dIedicated
to thebRight er. Dr. Fitzpatific, Cishat of Bos-

"ton; Ly.A. Werner, Organist cf the Cat etirai ai
the Holy Cross. Contents-Asperges Me-Alma-
Ave Regi-Re-na Cli-Salve- Tantum Ergo-
Veni Creator spirivus-Passion Canticle. t is
printed the ordinary size of sheet music, and con-
tains 15 pages. Price, only Is. 10&d., or 15s. the
dozen.

THE CATHOLIC HARP; containing the Morning and
Evening Service of the Catholie Church, em brac-
ing a choice collection of Masses, Litanies, Psalms,
Sacred Hymns, Anthems, Versicles, and Motettes,
selected from the compositions of the frst masters.
To which is added Instructions in the Elements of
Vocal Music. Price, singly, 2à. 6d., or 20a. the
tozen.
This is decidedly the cheapest Music Book publias-

ed in America.
THE MORNING & EVENING. SERVICE OF THE

CATHOLIC CH URCH ; comprising a choice col-
lection af Gregorian and other Masses, Litanies,
Psalms, &e., &c.; for the use of the Diocese of
Boston, with a Dedication to the late Right Revd.
Bishop Fenwick; by R. Garbett. 256 pages, 4to.,
prîce .2s. 6d., or £6 the dozen.
This is the cheapest and best collection of Music

(considering the quantity of matter) yet offered to the
public.
Orders from the country promptly attended to.

D. &.T. SADLIER,
179'Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 19th Dec., 1850.

UST RECE IVED, and for Sale by the Subscribere,
" £ LLY 13URKE," or, 2lIw Irishh sOhan in

Amneica, Ly Mrs. J. SAD.LIEIt, 1ISm., handsomely
bound in muslin, prnce only l. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Bow-
SON.

Montreal, Srd Oct., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

DRY GOODS.
« TO SAKV.E 1S TO GAIN. »

W. MCMANAY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Strees,'

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inlorm the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
whichi he is determined will be sold at tho lowest e-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing hinself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that he can sell his goods twenty per cent. below thIe
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anythieg but what they,
really are.

Montreal, 201h August, 1850.

AIIERICAN KART,
UPPBR TOWN MARKE T PLA CB,

'TIIIS Establishment is extensively aseorted with
WOOL, COTTON, SILK, STRAW, INDIA, andi other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAP'LE AND FANCY
DRY 0ooDs LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISIH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for vear, and ucoNo-
DUCAL in rite.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Having eve*ry facility, witl exporienced Agents
bnying i the cheapest ma-keta of Europe and Ame-

e wha rough le of flic Gets suitable
fo anada, his stablisisment offors great anti saving

inducements to CASH BUYERS.
The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-

strictly adheredI to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1.
CASH payrnents required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all lie solvent flanks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. OI ViN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,'

opposite the old Court-House,

AS constantly on band a LARGE ASSORTMENT
of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850. .

BOARDING SCOOL
roR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONTDUCTE'D By THE SISTERS OF CHAITY> -

DYTOWN.

rUE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave ta inform
the inhabitants cf Bytown and its vicinity, tlat

they wil instruat Young Ladies placet under their
cane; in every brandIs bcaemiug ta their sex. TheSisters engage, that every thing in theirpower wild
be done te contribute to the iomestie comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. The -wililikewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ness, and ion ta appear with modesty ln publie.

The position of, the town of Bytowncwill give the
upils a double facility to learn the English ant French

fanguages. As it stands unrivalled'for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of thè

upils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.

SThe branches taught are, Readin g, Writing, Arith-
matie, Grammar, both French and Enclisi ; ilistory
ancient and modern; Mythollogy, Poite Lterature,
Geography, in English ant FrencIs; Use of ihe Globe,
Boak-keeping, Geometry, Domestia Economy, KRt-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &a.
&c., &c.

Lessons le Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
given ; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be tanght
how ta imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but thbse
different lesans will form an extra charge.

TERis.
Board,...
Half-board, . . . . . .
Quaiter-board, . . . . .
Music, nt ait.g
Drawing and Painting .
Washing....... ..
For articles wanted during the

year,

£15 0
7 10
3 0
.1 8
1 7
2 0

Payable pur
quarter co-
u emath
ut always

in advance

0 8 3
[This is ta be paid when entering.]

Postage, Doi:tor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged ta the Parents.

Ne deduction will be made for a pupil witldrawn
befora the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AID FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Sundays and Thursdays, la summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately la sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dreses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse-and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, Iong and three-:quarters
A summer and a winter vide,

Bonnet, TwI pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, ,TwIevé Napkins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife ani Fork,

large enough tocover the Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A peirter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowil for the Tea.

REMARs.-Each PupiP's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta be made conformably ta
the custoa of the institution. Parents are ta consult
the teachers before making the dresses.

All'the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quired. te conform ta the public order of the lHouse : but
no undue influence is exercised over their religious
principles.

[in ader te avdid interruption in the classes, visits
are confiied to Thursdays, and can only be made to
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, Aunts, and such others as are fonnally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be ayearly vacation of four weeks, which
the pupils may spend either with their parents or in
te -Institution.

All letters directed te the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. I St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dalhsousie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

£VENZ1VG SALES OFDRYGOODS, M001S, 4c.

EDWARD FEGAN,

foot an d S/toc Ma h e r
232 SAINT PAUL STRMET*

OPPOSITE TH.E EAS TERNHOTEI :
B EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friendi

and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since bis dommencement in business, and alsois-sures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, Ihat
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of his
business can effect, to ment their continued support.

& On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

Printed by JoHN GrLLTES, for the Proprietors.-GEoEut
E. CLERi, Editor.


